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11E ONTARJ TEACIIER:
A» MONTIILY EIYIJCATIONAL JOTJJINAL.

THE GOOD TEACHER.-

1h our 1ast issue, we called thé attention attained the surnmit, how can he rýSeé anýy
of'Ôir, readêrs' to' th e character of }udge higher? Elevated on the pigniy rnolehill of

;So s a Teacher. In thé presdiit aiticle his'gratified ambition,. there are no -hîgher
we-ptfrpô*se Il \olding the niifràr ùup to naý- heigits to kcale, no greater attarnueints to
ture," ýitfi ýoÉe ùinutenie's and détail. 1,reach. IVe leàve him wvhere he is to, air bis

È?Wè1émëtý 'of à' good teacher may be " anity; and to enjoy ail that a mid 'of such
tlassified ùndèr thé f6llowingý heads -- limited capacity ashlepossesses can hold of
iterary'attain'ments, admihistrativée ability, enthusiasm, for a' profession .on whiçh he
ànd energý 'of P'urpose. Irefleets but li't1e credit, and fLoi wivhch he

WVeha:ve aready oii nny different occa- deserves less sympathy. To the true teachi
sions, affôrded 6ur readers an opportünity er, howvever, to the inan who is anxious to
of judgind ývhat our opinions are in regard enlarge his range of thouglit,and.to trea.sure
to* the litéfary attài nh-ints Nvhich. we consi- up in the garner house of memory ýhe spoils
,det re-quüiite tb a Public School Teacher, of extensive reading and stuýy, we -%Noulý
and, although vie do'not wish torYepeat ivhat
-we he alteady said, w-e wish to .impress

'ùp&th prfèsionthe importance of gen-
erat i4forilton, over and above vihat is
"ecÏuired in à dzr to ýass the Board of Ex-

ardiùei~~~s. > l ioi satisfied with such
i;teâ$,rc àttaiûnîièntý 'as are pièscribcd b' tÉe
Coiàxcflàf1t Pl5ic Insýtrâcilon foý either 2nd
biÉ 3ràdC1asS Cèrtificatè's(afh ùugh 'onsider-.
eéd by sdffie higli ehùbii*>; Oug'ht tO be; onc,

and 'àêe~ra outdf the 'ôessîdn. 'Er-br
-suýh a tëacher» thereïi~ -É6ô hope. H-aving'

say Ilgo on.". IlYou are on the right path.'»
Thé world wi:*l know of your existenceý,

and society w-111 reftlet theé quickened in-
pi4lsès imparted by your attaininents.>

There is nothing surer, to the candidaie
for honor anid usefulness in the profeéssion,
tharn rewards of well directed industry, in ie
acquisition.o ivIwedge. ' ut of the
abundance ofthýe heart lhe mouth speaketh,'>'
and out of the lulesso eltaned.

mnissue forth information apid.illustra-
tion without ivhich the Ceacher's work is but
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a superficial sbam. Let any teacher but
refer to his experience, and hie will find that
any subject in regard to wvhich bis informa-.
tion %vas limited,was not only dry and unin-
teresting both to himself and class, but wvas
presented in such a misty, confused manner
as to make littie or no impression upon 'his
pupils. It is only when the mm*:d is full of
a subject,when it is thoroughly mastered in'
ail its details,when ail the difficuities attend-
ing it are overcome with the grasp of per-
fect confidence, that it can be Presented
wvith clearness and force. H1e wbo struggles
throughi a solution (?) feeling his way
cautiously at ev'ery step, cannot -make the
same impression upon bis class as the man'
who -sees the end from. the beginning. And
while tbis clearness of perception may re-
quire daily preparation for:.the class, it ais à
requires that the teacher's mmnd should be
stimulated by contact with other minds,that
his mental armour should be always burnish
ed,and eiasticity of thought always preserved.

In the discharge of bis*professionai duties
the administr-ative abilities of the téacher
are very beaviiy taxed. H1e has many
difficulties to contend W»ith, which can be
overcomfe oniy by the utmost tact and skill.
The trustees with whom he bas oficially to
deal maiy be men who take but little inter-
est in education, or they 'May be very much
disposed to find fault and interfère unneces-
sarily mrith bis management of the school.
In eitber case tbe judicious teacber would
apply a remedy-what thut reinedy should
be, we leave it for himself to determine. If
the trustees are apaâtbetic and indifférent, it
is quite evident their interest sbould be ex-
cited. The comfort of the teacher and tbe
prospénity of tbe *scbool, require that tbis
should be done. Ilow useless then for the
teacher to settle down iji'to a gloomny dis'ap-
pointed mood, because *this. difficulty is to
be-encountered. How much better ivould
it be to set biinself to work and chan'e
whlat was an* obstacle to, bis prcgress, into
almeans toiwards bis success.

Or shouid the trustees attempt to. en-
croach upon bis rights and overstep the
prescribed limits of tbeir -jurisdiction even
there tbe judicious teacher, while flot yield-
ing the autbonity wbich belongs to him by
law, could Ilhead off" unnecessary inteçfer-
ence. Putting on profesr-ional dignity and
meeting defiance, with counter defiance,
may somietimes achieve a purpose, but ordi-
narily there is a "lmore excellent .vay,>
and tbe judicious teacher is sure to cboose
that "lmore excellent way.> Men's opin-
ions of theiîr authority cannot be transforin-
ed at once. Trustees are flot always so
'liliêral-iminded either by education or y
contact with society, as fully to, respect *the
rights of others, and the teacher who con-
suits his own comfort and success, will
endeavor to mould tbe purposes and inclina-
tions of such men so as to subserve the
higher interests of the profession.

It is in the discipline of the school, bov-
ever, that the teacher's administrative pow-
ers are more particular' y exercised. And
-i or* der to'succeed li. tbis departmnent sev-
eral éelements of character are indispeEasable.
(1) 3?uaprent. By judgment we mean that
wbicb is ordinarily described. as common
sense. This is the great balance wbeel of
ail dîscipline-the final court of appeal in
ail matters of difficulty. All regulations for
tbe government of the school-rewvards and
punishiments- exceptions to the ordinary
miles of the scbool, or duties to be perform-
Pd by the pupils should be cbaracterized by
commnon sense. Wbile a teacher shouldbe
decided in his discipline, there sbould be .no
Medo-Persian legisiation. Exceptional cir-
ct!mstances, and these frequently occur. la
every sehool, require exceptional treatment.
(2> - ad Thisis a strikcing element iu every
man possessing real administrative *ability.
It is required in the rnanagemnbj of the
temper of the pupils-in avoiding that
wvhiéh excites theéir bostiity and arouses
their bAser piope'nsiti'es. It is also req"jred
in sècunng their*application to study. What
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will excite one niind nlay not niove an-
other. What miay stimulate to-day might
flot avait to-niorrow. The teacher possess-
ing tact is equal to every emergency. AU
whims aud humuors and peculiarities are
toned down, subdued, or corrected, and
out of infinite variety, order and unanimnity
are obtained. A teacher possessing tact
seldom cornes into collision with bis pupils.
He is sure to display sufficient firmness to
overcome rebellion, and sufficient modera-
tion and calmness, flot te excite it. He
neyer requires te exercise brute force fer he
neyer excites these prepensities i his
pupils. Discemnig a tempest in the dis-
tance, he skilfully prepares hin-self to meet
it, and is neyer overtakcen with such ebulli-
tions of opposition, as he cannot govern with
the slightest effort. We have seen many
collisions betveen teachers and pupils, and
feel no hesitation in saying that a littie tact
and judgment would have obviated them
ail, and have spared beth parties much
pain and discomfort. A rash teacher may
delight in crushing down the stubbornness
of a pupil, but a jùdicious teacher will neyer
unnecessarily excite any such disposition.

There are other minor elements of admin-
istrative abilities, which are requisite te the
good government of a school, but these are
s0 frequently on the tongue of every teach-
er that they might be slightly pa ssed over.
we do not miean, however, by referring to
them se briefly that they are unimportant
in themselves. They are essential te the
success of the school, 'and the neglect of
any of theni will prove fatal te the teacher.
They are, order, systemn, prom/ilneç, agrec-
alZeness, calmness, and such like. The value
of ail these eleinents of character must be
apparent, and ne teacher can justiiy himn-
self ini the neglect of any of them.

The last element-forcc of Êurpose-we
will consider very briefly. This element
might be considered as a part of adminis-
trative ability, as no administration can be
successful without the controlling influences
of some powverful mind te urge it on te its
destined end. Force of purpose involves
also, industry and perscverance. lIn the lat-
ter quality mnany teachers are very deficient.
Plans are laid down-a course of study
blocked out and a new line of duty entered
upon with the .ntmost enthusiasri, but. the
waveringteacher bas gone but a short. .is-
tance on the new route to success, when
his energies flag,and ruin and disaster over-
take ail his plans.

Force of purpose is aise requisite. i
order te impress upon tbe pupil the impor-
tance of the motto Ilni? desPerandurn' lit
sbould be a ca.rdinal part of ail education te
cultivate an indomitable purpose in the
pupil. lIn the pursuit of knowledge or,
indeed in the pursuit of anything, there
should be ne such word as "«fail." Wjth-
out force of purpose on the part of the tea-
eher, the energies of the pupil are apt to-
droop and falter, and by disappointrnents.
and defeats bis courage is weakened, bis.
ardor dampened,and hesitation and distrust-
take the place of resolution and confidence.
Such a disaster in the trainiing of apupil the-
good teacher is sure to avoid, by that force
of purpose which alwvays carnies the earnest
student on te victory.

We trust it will he the earnest desire of
every member of the profession te exhibit
in the discharge of his daily duties as many
of the elernents of the good teacher as pos-
sible,. and te, labor with a noble enthusiasm
for tbe success wvhicb is sure te be the re-
wvard of an intelligent purpze, faithfully
and honestly carried out.
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THOUGHTS ÔN TEACHING.

RY R. MCCLELLAND E$Q.3 ST.. CATHARINES.

lun a previous.paper, I dwelt cicfly on
pbysical education; the next brancb of
education, and that which is usually con-
sidered'as the teacher's peculiar departnient,,
is- intellectual culture, which consists in
draWing, out,and discipliniùg tbe inteliectual.
fâculties, in storing the mmnd with' useful
1-novledge, and in suitably arranging this
knowlIedge for practical purposes; and
whicb implies, also, the formation of good
mental habits.

A graduai succession in the unfolding» of
the mental powvers iniplies a corresponding
order of study, to wbich the teacher sbould
ever conforni. Young cbildren are mate-
-rialists,and cannot formi a clear idea ivithout
the aid of visible objects. Their perceptive
faculties only, are unfolded, and their knowv-
lèdge must corne from the external world
'ihrough the medium of their senses. They
can see, bear, and know, and retain their
knowledge. By the aid of pictures and
graphic descriptions, tbey may gradually
become acquainted witb distant objects,
geography, and the rudiments of naturai
'history. Language, too, and aritbmetic,can.
be pursued with advantage, if properly ex-
plainedand illustrated. Instructiongiven dur-
ing the early period of the child's develop-
ment sbould ever be plain, simple, and
interesting ; and should always be illustrat-
ed by maps, diagrams, pictorial representa-
lions, or actual. observations; wbile the
'teacher should be very careful not to crowd
and -ovýertask the juvenile mimd, so as to
induce satiety and wearihess, and thus
mrate a disgust for scbool and books,

which the~ pupil inay neyer be able wbolly
o overcome, so powerful are early prejudice

and association.

As the refiective faculties gradullly ui{-
fold, the mind, ivithout a consciouà effort,
begins to compare, reasôn, a#d reflecýt, anaI
rnay easily be trained 'to -habits of patient
analysis and consecutive thought. 'Now'
the pupil flot onljr collects facts, but readilýr
generalizes theru, and fromn knqwvn veritiés
almost unconsciously -dedùcés* ne* piic
-pies of truth, and ihus lays, a gôd f ound À-
tioni for the stuccesgfùl study of the morte«
abstruse branthes of knoiyledge., fie..is
nowy fully aware of a world %vithin, of a mind
that can refleet anc ý investigate; and, from,~
the galleries of its enshrined inlagery an'd
paintings, hie begins to formi his own mental
creations, and clothe them wvith «the beauti-
fuI drapery of appropriate express 'ion.

Éo cà.ù noîv comprehiend abstract idea s,
and the principles of language and i±iathèý-
matics, ivhile lie aspires to know the laws of
the animal and vegetable kingdoms, the
nature and structure of bis on mmnd, aLnd
civil and religious polity. Consequently
there cornes a natural cali for physiology,
metapbysics, and moral science; and, tbat
his full soul may find a true exponent in
elegant diction, he seeks the aid of logic,
rhetoric, and belles-lettres.

Neyer should a pupil be pronioted fropi
one study to another, until bie bas reachè'd
an intellectual plane, ivbere hle will compre-
hend it fully, and prosecute it witl. enthu-
siasm. If hie learn understandingly, he will
be likely to leamn with zeal, while in vainly
Istrivirg ta master a study, wYhich hie hasnot
the maturity of mnd' to conipreliend, lie
]oses his interest, and becomes duil and
discouraged.

Much of the instruction given to young
cbildren should be oral, becyse such in-.
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struction is more agrecaple -to them, beiigý
niýore social, and more in accordance. with
simple, genial naturet4an the dul forrnality1
of text-books. The well-rnodulated voicr.
and kindling eye of the earnest teacher have
a strange power, to wake up and inspire
mind, while his appropriate- gestures a nd
tones secure the pupil's close attention,
and, associated wvith the instruction, leave
au impression that will be ,indelible.

Deep thought and st.rong feeling c'orn-
municated orally are usually eloquent, and
figd a ready way directly to the heart, while
the very soul of the devoted teacher seerxs
so, to emanete with his instructions, and
blend itself with that of the pupils, that bis
principles and sentiments, becomne easily
inwrought into their moral being and life.
It is thus that he most suceessfully transcri-
bes his ownu character upon the souls of bis
pupils. Oral instruction is Nature's own
eloquent mode, and bas ever been a favor-
ite mnethod with the best teachers. Thus
taught Moses and Solomon; thus taught
Socrates and Plato, and hosts of others
whom we might mention ; and thus taught
a greater than Socrates or Plato, a Teacher.
sent from. God, who.se doctrine Ildropped
as th.- ramn, and distilled as the dew."

The teacher's vocation includes also a
cultivation of the higher intellectual, senses,
,Which occupy a ranik between the p1ysical
and mor«-I, such as a sense of beauty, grace,
and sublimity, order, harmony,, 'and pro-
priety; and implies au iniprovemnent of? the
taste and imaginatiop, by the cultivation .of
the fine arte, graceful manners, and clegant
accomplishments. These are usuàlly class-
eà under the head of Esthetics. But this'
ornaniental culture, however desirable in
cqnnection. with, the solid branches; wvithout
thýem.îs ofiittle value, havinga teradency to.

fo~n harctr oo fastidious for thé coin-
mn prose. and 11onotonous, routine of

Imjporfaqt 4S aré physical, iz4çllectua.i,
aùd estic' e ducatiýon, yet they do not conl-

stitute the whole of the tcachcr's mission.
Uncomabined with moral culture, they are,
n ' t only useless, but wo rse than useleas,
-giving sclflsh man the- élements of immense
power, without the salutary limitations of
mo ral ýprinciple. Such an educatfion niay
furnis4 the world with Alexanders and -Na-
pol-ons, but can develop no higber spiritual
life, unaccompitnied by an education of the
heart.,

We corne now to, the considération of the
teacher's highest sphere, moral education,
the most esséntial branch of ail education:
vastly important, not only on acconnt of its
intrinsic value, but because it embraces, in
au unspeakable degree, the: value of ail -the
others. Moral education consists in a right
direction of the natural sympathies a4d
affections ; it includes a cultivation of the
moral senses, such as those of honorshatnc,
right and wrong; and implies the formation
of good habits and principles.

This education sanctifies and directs
physical and intellectual. attainient, and
empowers conscience to subordinate and
ernploy the lower faculties, in subserving to
our future well-being, the happiness of-
others, and the glory of God; and thus en-
ables us to fulfil the highest aim of human
life. Such au education brings. out to view
the great lights of the world, and benefac-
tors of mankind, developing men like I-Iow-
ard and Wilberforce, and women ikeLHan-
nau Moore, Florence Nightingalé, and
Elizabeth Fry. This moral culture, gives
to mtithe highest power attainable on
earth, a *power more subtie than magne t-
.ism, more enduring than time,, more in-
perative than, the fiat of kingsand zmiperors,
more invincible than, marsbialled hosts. This'
'is ?~oRÀt PowEi;4 eminently illustrated Iin

the live's of sucéh men as Pau? ahd Luther.,
'Éle teachee- true e.missio n i I2oyon,1ly:

.tcà stoiè theé1 mnd. with,.knoylc4ge,,.ad .
strengthen and disciplinq, thý ;iutcectua1
faculties, but to, inpire the ga Iwith- !ove
for the tautiftiL good, and true, and 1ea
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its affecï:ons away from, self, to symipathize
with universal humanity, and aspire after
God : tu' aid the pupil in the attainmient of
true magn.',nimity,,noral powerand spiritual
hpppiness.

Educational reforniers have exposed the
absurdity of old systems of teaching, and'
they have fallen into disuse-become obso-
lete. They maintain the necessity of ph'--
sical culture, and of a strict adherence to
the laws of health:; aaid their efforts have
brouglit about a physiological reform. 19
there flot room for further progress? Are
there no more- fields for the Educator to ex-
plore ? Philanthropists, i*L, their eagerness
to arouse the worid to the necessit>' of
physical and inteikztual culture, seem often
Io have lost sigbt of man's highiest gior',t
his moral endowments.

Since the moral faculties of children are
as susceptible of culture as the mental, why
shoule. fot the plastic period of childhood
be regarded as the most appropriate season
to develope moral character, and cultivate
the principles of trutb, vîrtue, and justice-?
Why sbould perception aDd memor>' be so
sedulously trained, while conscience is
scarcely recognized, and humilit>' and self-
control are seldora mentioned ?
Why bestow ail the educationallabor upon

the head, and neglect the heart, or leavte it
to the mis-education of chance and circuma-
stances? Since the heart is the seat of al
true life, the fountain of 'the affections, the
mainspring of thought and action, its cul-
ture mnusi be of vital izecessity, and should
constitute an important part of the teachers,
work. (To be Contizued.)

EUROPEFS CAPITALIST.

BY INRS. WNI. LUNDIE.

The man in the well-known fable who on
bis de:xth bed gave his sons a bundle of
arrows, and asked them to break theriu,
whicb they could not do unless tb.ey separat-
ed them, and brake the arrows singl>', is no
fantastic picture. This man lived; his
name was Mayer Anselm, and the sign of
bis shop in the jews' Street at Frankfort,
was a red (roth) shield (Scbild), Rothschild.
When Mayer Auselm Rothscbild was dying,
lie made bis sons promise neyer to separ-
ate, neyer to divide the inheritance whicbhe
left themn, but to increase the whole fortune
by means of that union, wbich is strengtb.
This bas happened, .-nd' the youngest of
these five sons, James Von Rothschild who
died several years ago in Paris, endeavored
iith ail. his energies to keep inviolate the
promise -which hie had made to his father.
The Rothscbild property has neyer been
divided. No storu lias been able -to

shake it; on the contrary, it bias increased
during the storms of theî age.

James Von Rotbschild, bomn on the I 5th
Of May 1 792, wvas the most thoughtfnl and
intelligent iiead of the Rothscbild dynasty;
while on the one hand he raised the brUl-
liancy and the extent of bis house b>' means
wbich were onl>' at the command of the
most speculative financier of the day, bie
sliowed on the other, that generosity wbich
reminds one of the merchant princes of the.
middle ages. He bas more than once
been known to throw a bond for a large sum
into tbe flanies. He was scarcely twen'ty
years of age when hie became chief of the
Paris house. 'Thrones tottered around
'him, and hie often seeined as if lie bad
built on a voicano. Furious storms raged
between the, banners of the Lilies and the
Bees, but bis golden throne remained un-
shake». His naine alone sufilced to .çarry
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numerous and. ofteén venturesome undertak-
ings. The orde6r'of lis day' s work, -ias
regulateà;- fren six in the xnorniig fo haif;
past seveh, hie 'had the newspa:pers read to
hi.m ini bed; then hie dressed hinuself,
breakfast, received the Secretaries, disedh arg-
ed bis business correspondence, thezd pro2'
ceeded te his.private letter writing,and afte'r
half-past nine received deaierâl in *aré and
curi -osidies; at eleven he wvent to bis office to
prepare his exchange agents ;'lunched at
one with his sons-; at thfee took a dri*ve in
lis carrnage ; and then finished bis private
correspondence and signed the buisiness let-
ters of the -firm. At five a whist party at
the jockey Çlub, alivays avea 'ited him ; anýd
at seéven he .vas back again to dinner. Ilu
the evening lie generally went to the theatrc,,
and was seld.o'm in bed befÔre 'midnight.
Begging letters, which followed wvherever hie
wvent, ivhich wvorned hini not a* litie, and
were often piled up iii large heaps 'la is
study, contributed not a littie to darken hit
,otherwise friendly and benevolent couinten-
ance, and he often hiad to hear how lie, the
Croesus, had given like a miser; this annoy-,
ed and soured him, and towvards both high
and low he ivas often sarly and rough.
Thius it once happened, that a gentleman

ithf a high sounding narne, was shown into
bis study w'hile lie wvas wnriting. "Will you be
kiiic enougli t'O take a chair ?" said Roths-
child, without looking UD fromn bis writing.
The geýntleman feit himseif slighted and te-
peated bi s naine. "Weil th.en take tçWô
chiairs," replied Rothschild, and ivent oun
with fiis ,nitir.g.

luthe imneme*irs of Sir Thomias FoweiI.
Buâton, there is a cunous letter to his
daujhtër, deséribing 'his meeting *Nathan
Mey'er Rothschild.

ciDevonshire Street, Feýb. 14, 1834.
ý'Ve yeýsterday ç1ine-_4 at 1am. House e

meet the Piýhcidad very gnusn 1
w a. - R (Rothschid), told us bis lÈ'ad
advenAtures. the wo .,9f
banker at ~'ako T. - 'T re was Jol' le

said. ciroomn enough -for u5 ail ini that citye
i d&-lt in lEnglish god. One.'gieat tradrV
,carne there whI) had th'e. Market to him'sè.1ý
hie \vas~ quite 'the .gre, pian, 'and' dilà uis a
tavor if he sold us goôds. Sornehow 1
offénded hirn, and h. refiised. te showv, me
patterns. I wvill go tô Énglanid, 1' said. I.
could s'peak- nothiùg but Germaii. On.
the Thursdayl I' started; the nearer 1 got .tà

England thé bheàpèr goo&s were. As soozû
as I got to Manchester, l'laid out ail itiy,
nioney things, wère so cheap;. and 1 made.
good profit.' I sooà foundiý thi-t there were'

trepro4ts--the raw inaterial, théedying,'
and thé maufactured goods. So Il got thiýee
profits in'st*ead of one, and 1 could sel 1
godds, cheéaper thaii' anybody. In, a short
t-ime 1 iia:de my tve.nfy thousand pounds
into sixty thousand poïinds. My success ai
turned'on one maxi ni. I said, I can do
what another mran can, and so I arn a
match for the man with the patterLls and forý
'al1 the rest of them. Another advantag'e 'l
had. I was an oif-handed man, .1 made a
bargain at once. Whèn 1 settled ii "Lon-
don, .the East India Company had eight
hundred thousand pounds worth of gold to
seli; I wvent to, the sale, and bought it ail. I
knew the Duke of Wellington mnust have it.
I had houglit a great inany of his bis at a
discount. 'the Government sent for me,.
and said they must have it. Wheni tbqy
had got it, they did nc'. khôOw how to Èet.
it to Portugal. I undertook ail that, ahd
sent it tbirough France; and it was the best
business I ever did."

Anothier m'axim on which he seerned to,
place great reliance, was neyer to' have any-
thing to do whan n rluçky pi,ýce or an un-
iucky Mpan. 'Il have s.è,' said hý,,
<'noiay clever men Nvho had nôt shoes t
théir ýfeet;- 1 iaev er act with thèni. *TheixK

à6icesoünd ver weil, but fate is against
thm th& cantiot get on thnee, ài a&

if they canot >o~ot 'èslé~1o
,cawiý y'do? godÇt9 en~ ByaXo.tes~e.
maxirs, fie las âcqiired thrèe iniliàé'-
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sterling. .hope said-,> ' that your chil-
drenare not too fond of rnoney and business
Io the exçlusion of 'more important things.
I arn sure you would flot wish that.'-Roths-
child. IlI arn sure I should 'wish that. 1
wish them. to give mmùd and soul, and heart,
and body, and everythiing to, business ý that
-is the way to bc happy. .It requires a great'
deal of boldness and a great deal of caution
to niake a great fortune; and when you have
got it, it requires ten times as much wit to
keep it. If I were to listen to ail the pro-
jeots proposed to me, 1 should ruin myseif
iery soon. Stick to your business young
ina2i," said hie to, Edward ; "lstick to your
brewery, and you may be the great brewer
of London. Be a brewer and a banker, and
a merchant, and a maý.nufacturer, and you
will soon be in the Gazette." * ** One
of mny neighbors is a very ill-tempered nian;
he tries to vex me, and bas bult a a great
place for swine, close to my walk. So,when
1 go out, I bear first grunt, grunt, squeak,
squeak, but this does me no barm. I arn
always in good humour. Sometimes, to

:amuse myseif,, I give a beggar a guinea. He
-thinks it a mistake,, and for fear I shoull
find it out, off he runp a# bard as ho can.
I advis'e you to give a beggar a guinea
sornetimes ; it is very am.using." The daugh-
ters are very pleasin g. The second son is
a rnighty hunter; and bis father lets hlm
buy any horses he likes. He lately applied
to, the Emperor of Mcrocco for a first-rate
Arab horse. The 'Emperor sent hlm 'a
niagnificent one, but he died as he landed
in England. The poor youth said very feel-
ingly, that was the greatest misfortune he
ever had suffered, and I feit strong sym-
pathy with hin' -I forgot to say that Isoon
after Mr. Rothschild came to England,
Bonaparte invaded Germany. The Prince
of Hiesse Cassel, saîd Rothschild, gave my
father bis money; there was no time to 'be
lost ; hie sent 'lt to, me. I had 6ooooo,
pounds arrive unexpectedly by the post ;
and 1 put it to stich good use that the prince
made me a preserit of ail bis wine and bis
linen.»

THE ADVANTAGES 0F TEACHING COMPOSITION PROPERLY IN
COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

[The following essay was read by Miss
Christina Mustard, of Scbool Section No.
5, Hay, before the Exeter district Teachers'
Institute, at a meeting held Nov. 7th, in
exeter.]

Before we can treat of any given subject
we must bave a clear conception, in our
own minds, of what that subject is,else bow
can we tell wbat benefits ivill arise fromn
the stùdying of it. In treating of composi-
tiôn, I will first try and describe What ii is.
Second, what it does. Aüd lastly, why it
should be taught in 'country schools, 'or
rather what benefits country cbildren will
deri*ve fromi studying it ? Wbat is compôsi-
tion? Were I to ansWer ini my own words
1 would say, composition is the stùdy which.

by proper culture enables us tcD invent ideas
and clothe those ideas in appropriate and
elegant language. But, if we ask quite a
large proportion of our school children, we
will get a very different answer. Their
definition wi Il be somewhat after this style:
Composition is the driest, hardest, most
hateful J~d tbing we have to study in scbool.
These two definitions you will admit are
very different; yet they come frorn two
classes of persons wbo ought to agree. .We
will flnd the reason of this difference, is in
ccmposition flot being .properly taught.
Sotne seem to tbink that it is a .subject thiat
cannot be studied in* scliool untn the schol.
ars are pretty well advanced and under-
stand the rulegô<f gramm 1 ar. No,\r, as 'I re-
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gard it,, ýand intend .trying to treat it, this:
is rank nonsense; -for is lot the art of. con..
versationi also the art of. .composition.
Must we not. in talkiiig t.ry to 'ciothe our
içleas in app*xopriate language,. or else. how .
will we be .understood by those whomn we
are tallcing to. ,»se that in a marner a. thuld
commences composition long ere he comes
to schooi. After lie enters the school-room
almost, if flot altogether, the first. lesson lie
eeceives, is a lesson in composition.. To be
sure the teacher does flot say "lCorne now
nxyiittle dears, and have a . lesson in com-
position ;" nor wouid they un 'derstand himJ
if lie did. Stili, if he teaches properiy, lie
does teacli composition. The first lesson
on our table, is about "lan ox'" The first
tbing we do is te asic the chidren what an
ox is ? wvhat it looks like ? what it is used
for? &c. In aaiswering the question, is flot
the chlld composing ? We asic themn to tell
us what the lessons said, and tliey in their
own words give tis an account of it. Are
they not having a lesson in transposition ?
Thus from the very first day a child enters
the .school-room we encourage hlm to give
us bis own ideas about persons and things
in generai, and help hlm te clothe those
ideas in proper language. We then teacli
him composition, and wbat is insepaxabie
ftom it, language lessons, and ini such a
manner as makes them pleasant to hlm.
Thus at every stage in. bis progress.in schooi
he is trained up in habits of thouglit, with-
out wvhich it is impossible to excel in com-
position, nor are bis lessoris confined to
those he gets in schooi. I bave now in my
mind's eye a teacher wbo tauglit bis pupils
as much, if net more, of their composition.
on the way to and from schooi,and at inter-
missions in rougli. weatb er, 1.than -in lessons
in the sciiooi. H1e always eneouraged tbem
te corne with him. and talk te him ; lie, en-
couraged'them to debate with hirn and aiso
among themselves,, with bhin as umpire. He
sliowed tbem -how to arrange what they
wished'te say, in. the best mantier, andý thus

helped to .form the desire to be able to do Ît
.Ibetter. 1Every teacher may not have the
chance that he had, stili we ail. baye plenty
of opportunities. if wa only rightly improvýe
them. But I have taken up môre tban
enough of your time on this point whicéh
some may think pz!rtiy foreign t. my text.

In the secondplace : Wliat does compo-
sition do ? A late eminent writer bas said,
"composition gives us that power tha t puts

us in possession of. the future-transpoits us
to ail distances-makes us conceive objects
invisible to the sense-mintroduces us to what
is merely possible-sustains our strength by
hope-extends the narrowv sphere of our ex-
istence .beyond the present, and thus by
deepening the sources of our sensibility,
fertilizes the field of our virtuies.> What is
there that can do more than this ? What
greater end could we want to accomplish
than to deepen the sources of our sensi-
bility and fertilize the field. of our virtues?1
Or, I might ask, what nobler airn could we
have than cultivating our virtues or the vir-
tucs of our pupils ? But you xnay asic. does
composition properiy tauglit accomplish
these ends? Does it put us in possession*
of the future ? We know that to be in real-
ity ini possession of the future is impossible;
stili the one who composes and studiés
deeply to be able to excel, can, by compar-
ing the past with the present, look forward
to the;future withi far more certamntythan lie
who does flot so search and compare
events. Does it transport us to ail distances?
What is it transports us wherever we fancy
to go ? Is- it flot imagination? 0f course we.
mnu§texcept bard cash, wvhich has thie magie
power to take us anywhere if we only have
enough of it. If we have to stay at home
tili our liard cash takes us abroad, I fear"it
will be a long time before -we 'txavei
far,. To. illustrate.- better 1 *il! . relate,, a
school-day experience.. We, were, studyiin
composition,and theý master prop.osed to an-
oth er, girl. and . me to.write. a letter as,'if .we
were. travelling_.. -On th-c road g4ing* home
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1I said Ilwhere are you going to, travel?1>
ccOh, in Italy.» IlWeU, 1 arn going
through Spain, and arn to make a stay ini
Gibraltar." We wrote, and I can look Wack
on these letters with almost as much delight
as if I had seen the scenes described. Who
will say that our mind's :eye did flot trayel
to ail distances. We hiad read accounts of
foreign lands but they did not seemn to make
t.he impression tluat those letters did. What
aid do we get from. compositions, in con-
cciving objects invisible to the sense ?

Again, it is from. our imugination that we
derive the power of conceiving invisible
objects, and what is better qualified to
exercise that imagination and to deepen
the impressions made than sitting dowvn -to
think on somne given subject and putting
our thoughts on paper; it introctuces us to,
wluat is xnerely possible, and sustains our
st7 engtlh by hope. It will not, be necessary
to dwell on those, as they are also partly
the effect of imagination and the looking to,
the examples of those who have gone before
us and conquered the difficulties which sur-
rounded them. 1 think that you will own
that on1e who delighits in composing ivill also
delight in looking to those who have had
dificulties to contend against. How easy
is it to, imagine that we can do what others
have dione, and by getting the idea
that wve can, we really suc ceed. We
know that we strengthen any part of our
mimd or body by exercising it, so if we exer-
cise our sensibilities w.e w;ll deepen it, and
howv better can we exercîse it than by com-
posing and reading good compositions on
the finer feelings and fertilize our virtues by
using our pen in the cause of virtue. We
generally flnd that tiiose wluo compose have
their finer feelings more fullydevelopedthan
thopse wvho do flot; as their leisure time is s0
fuljy occupied with what is refined they ex:
clude the gçQsser elements.. eut. conmposi-
tion does even more thari this. It enables
usý to entcrtain our fr-iends and acquaintan-
ces. To ibe able to converse well, it is

necessary first to have a good general know-
ledge, and second that we have seif-possês-
sion. In regard to the first we know that it
is niost likely that those who are deepiyý
read and- note events for future referencé,
will be able to converse on past and present
events. But as self-possession is even more
important, we will give a longer notice.
We know that to have self-possession we
must have the knowledge. 0f this we have
daily illustrations in our schools. Which of
the scholars corne to recitation with self-
possession and confidence ? Not those'
who have only haif learned their lessonÉ.
No, but those who have given time and at-
tention to their studies and know that they
understand the matter in hand. Just 50 is
it in common conversation; before we cai
talk with confidence we must feel sure we
understand wvhat we are talking about. But
there is even more than this required. We
must feel that we have words at comfmand
to clothe our ideas. Words are to ideas
what dress is to the person, anid 1 grieve
to cr,c.s that quite a proporti:3n of the
worid i.. apt to judge the person afrer the
samne st 'ndard, by the grandness of the ex-
terior. You may ask howv does composi-
tion give us that possession ? Why the
person who lias long been accustonied to
putting lis ideas on paper cannot help
knowing that hie is able to, clothe bis ideas
with fluent speech, and t-hat certainty gives
him, commuand over himself. He feels he
can speak because hie knowvs what to, say
and how,% to say it. Composition also :fits
us for giving pleasure to our friends wvhen
we are absent. There is one whorn duty or
pleasure bas taken froni bis native land.
His friends huave neither theý~iil nor the
means to go with him; yet they know that
hie will see rnany .things that would interest
them. How can they share in buis pleasures
and see those beautiful sights he sees and
enjoys? By his being able to, compose *he
can take notes as hie passes along; rapidly
it may be, still he has time to note what ini-
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terests bini most, and when he bas arrived at
bis destination and settled in bis new home,
what will afford him, more pleasure than
filling out tbose notes and sending them to ,
bis. fiends at home. In reading theni they
share bis joy and sec the sights be saw, and
yet they have neyer left their home, or neg-
lected their business. Will flot bis friends
as they read bis glowing description of
foreigu places and things be glad that he
studied composition, and think of the dry
account that would have been sent bad he
flot been able to, compose. It also enables
us to give future genciations the benefit of
our experience and researclies. In looking
back we can sec howmuch we arc indebtcd
to the great and good of the past. Tbey by
their command of language have handed
downr to us the fruit of their long years of
toil and rezearch after truth. In this they
bave left us a noble example, which says,
IlGo tbou and do likewvise.» Is flot ours a
very scientific age, and is flot science makz-
ing gigantic: strides, and are we flot in duty
boignd to, give future generations the benefit
of that progress. There are discoveries
made, investigations carried out, and trutbs
elicited at the present time which the good
of the future generations require us to trans-
mit to them; and wblo is to band them down?
Simply those wbo are qualified to clothe
tbem ini the best language and arrange themn
in the best order, and ive know that it is by
the aid of composition alone that ive can
so clothe and arrange theni. Wbat better
amusement or emnjoynient for our spare
time can we want than that of putting pn
paper what we may have heard that bas iii-
terested us; or writing out our own thiughts,
and it will also amuse us to read it in the 1
years to come.

In the last place we will deal wvith the
benefit country children will derive from
studying composition. There is one thing
that bas always puzzled me ; tbat is, wby
even educated and intelligent people think
that country children do flot require as

muta or as thorough an education as town
or city cbildrerî. We hear the expression
"tovn sebools"- and "country schodIs," or
"town cbildren" and Ilcountry cbildren.'

In my mind there can be but one of two.
explanations for these terms. Either they
regard the country children as being intel-
]ectually inferior to! town children, or else
they regard the country tenchers as belong-
ing to a lower grade. Now, neither of
these con~clusions is very flattering. We
often bear it said of a boy who bas a good
education, IlIt is a pity he stays on the
farm; bis education wiIl be wasted.» It is
one point I neyer could sec why education
is wasted on a farm. Has not the farmner
as much need of a good general education
as any one else? If he bas not I wish some
one would tell me why. But it is flot with
education in general, but wîth composition
in particular that I bave to do. What
special need have our boys and girls « of it ?
If our country girl bas not as many friendis
to write to as your city belle, is that any*
reason wby she should not be able to write
themn as correctly ? She sees sights which
are more worthy of being written about than
your Iast bail or theatre, and shall we deny
ber that instruction necessary to qualify ber
to, describe tbem. Are flot our boys as like-
ly to bave to draw out promissory notes,
drafts, bis, and orders as your city ones?
His business transactions may flot be so
numerous as tbose of themerchant orbroker,
but is that any reason why they should flot
be as correctly donc both as regards formn
and expression ? You will ail answer, no.
Thbe farmer is always making experiments
and if lie, by years of exp2rience and study,
[tas gined knowledge wbich would be of
tise to the younger ones> let.him write to his'
agricuiltural papers and there give others the
Eenefitof bis toils. You allknow that'wbhat-

Qver is wrTitten on teacbing, and more espe-
:ially by teachers, is interesting to, us. Just
;o with farners ; and andj if practical far.
mers wrote more, their papers would be
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more interesting to farmers.' To bc able'to
*do thi st is necessary to, have iearned comn-
*position ; and we know that if they have'
î not studied it in school they are * not so like-

ly to, take up the pen i atter years or if
-hey do, not likely to excel. AgŽ, will flot'

*country children find the b)enefits of stqdy-.
*ing composition when thty corne to be men

and go to their agricultural societies and are
cailed upon to speak ? Yet if we wish to
hear thern speakz fluently, we should teaz~h
themn composition while at school. We are
proud to see the farmers' sons stand up and
advocate ternperanceyet -o be able to plead
for temperance, they must have stude*,-d
compositon either la school or ini after lite;
and os it is easier to study in youtli than in
after.life, our country children have a right
to ask, for thc- teaching of composition, so as

* to save thern fromn the toil which Nvill «bý
required to study it alone in after years.
Again, where do our councillors corne frorn?
Our country schools ; and judging by the
speeches of a great niany of them, we would
say that when they went to, school comiposi-
tion was not taught, or if it were, it -%as in

* that dry, distasteful manner that inakes it
the horror of the young. Let us look
around and see whiere our leading states-
men corne from? Again we answer our

* country schools. It wvas there they learn-
* ed to comipose, and we know flot the weary

hours that some of them have spent in rnak-
ing up for that training they should have
received in school. We ail want and we al

* wqrk to maise up a generation of men and
women who shil be able to take the place
of those who miust soon pass away, and if
we would see them fill their positions with
credit and bionor we must educate themn for
those positions. 1 ask what subject is more
calculated to develope the who'le mind than
composition ? To be able to compose

weII we must read so, that we .may b.ecoc>i
acquainted with the best authors and. their.
styles, so that we rnay haye ail the informa-
tion possible on the subject in, hand.. We
mi'st thiàak dee'-ly and c*oncentmate ail our
thoughts on the subject, so that .we may
give it full justice; and lastly, tO comp ose,:
w-~ must understand the ruiez. of grammar
and by thus iearning thern practically we
wiil be more likely to appiy thcm. to -our
daïly talk, ant; understand them than if we,
to use a cornmon expression, Ilhad gone
throu~gh ail the text books in Christendom.'i
I say it with ail true deference to our gramn-
marians who have written those books.

I hav,! tried to show the advantages axis-
mng front tae proper teaching of composi-
tion, and if wve are to, strengthen the intel-
lect, deepen the sensibilities, make us more
virtuous, provide a resource fer leisure,. and
a neyer failing source of amiýserj-ent, vihy.
not give country childreih U".. benefit. Tt is
through our country schools that we can
reach the great mass of our people; country
people are ciled the bone and sinew of he
country. Then let us lby ail means give
them that education that will raise thern to
theposition they were desîgned to occupy.
Let us teach thcm composition that we may
implant the love of reading gooc,. books, and
the love of advocating good causes, in fact
the love of ail that is noble,, and hatred of
ail that is base; and this I think we can do
if ive teach. them .to love composition and
thus to fil up ' hat spare tume wçhich issoapt
to be sptnt loafing around taverne. Thîs I
think we may accoiplish.in the time child-
ren are sent to school, at least we capinl-
plant the love of composition, and. ;we will
have accomplished our aim, ýs they. wili
find th *e time and,. means. to, p;ethe
seives in itb hm
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HO-1W TO- TEACH READING TO A SENIOR -CLASS..

CONDFNcED N0TZS OP AN ALDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE STRATHROY TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION-I,874,---BY, J. . T. WOQD, LOBO.

Good: reading is an accomplishment ' b is pupils become ;.'he Ipu'st .6e as fatri s

inestimable worth;'- no sabjeet'of s tudy in possibe-ari elocuiorist. .

the whole curriCùlum of Our Pub lic Schools' There is a vast difference between hav;»%
can outiveigh it in imporian"ce. :It«is an a c- pupils reaci a lesson,aad .teachin g thieM hov
coniplisbment wbich crowns its fortunate to read ;.t--between ..eiiiuig themn of their
possessro wvith daily enjoym-ent, enriches errors, and showving them by exanelpe, how
hini with constant acquisition of knowledge, to avoid those errors.
makes bis society a delight to those arùd Thé first great requisite, then,in teaching
bum, and enables him, even in solitude, to, reading is that the Teacher should thorough-
enrich bis mind, by holding social conversé ly !repare himself for bis work and bring al
with those wbo h~ave 'lg-ne before;" whose bis '-ingenuity and ability, his earnestness
naines hiave beèn indelibly inscribéd oiû the an'd.energy,"» tb bear for: the, attainment of
roll of Iiter-aiy faiù*c', because of thé beau' ti succcss.
fui thoughits they hàve èmbodied iii 'our The subj ect.of El6qcution is. Yery prapçrly
noble Eùglish ongue-4:haýt languàge which, dri ide d into .two branches, Pbysýiological
to-day,'coûvýéys'tothée inùliitùde of earth'sl and Intellectual;iefm'e, oarled

p;hàis h lotie 'isiain ýf ince. culture and management. -of thse
genius, arid the l'o* afis it fvicand the latter com ~rejýending ,-the

phlsÉy"whicbge with Free»dom, Study of the. Author's thxgiand Janguage,
Thougblt and Truth, to iouse and rule thé 't ogether with the' apiplcatiop- of pr;nciples,
iworld.> . eadingto expressivýe and effective delivery.

We May justly feel proud of the tong4o In Leachiing «reading, the successful teach-
we speak, and we should be amibitious ta er w'ill nu, fail to give due attention.,to -the
read anid speak it welI. Its music and first named deparýtment-in ivh.ch, Articula-
cadences sound alongr the surf-worn sh .ores tion, Accent, EMDhasis, -Inflection, Pitch,
crf Alijôn, its adopted mother Iandj or float For:ce, Tone, Time, &c., wilbe separatply
ainongr Jura's crags or M'%ona's hills;- go and severally taught and practised. .Theçe
where we nril-there, wre shail find our Ôowin will be thus a great diversity of. exercses-
good' Saxon tangue, to cheer and bless which we May. calW- vocal gymnastics,»l the
mankizd. The poet bas embodicd a .ra ups f.wic ib '«to bring the
deal i.a those two w'ords -' éheer"3 and vocal. rasudrcnrlt increase'their

bles - an th T-achr wo,'incannec- IJo,,ver, and ta. imprave the tone and ipity
tiort with reading-,), would cheer and bless of the vpice. Music will. lend its ail, to,-a
inankind in general, and bis pu iiü par *osdrbeerei.thsdpartrnent. For
ticular, must faithfti1ly improve those vocal valuable exercises and. informationi in. bath
powers and ca acities-that wonderful ph-the Physiologicat and inteilecti. baçe
siologicâàl méc.hanism. of vaice, whicb bis of Biocution, the reader is referred tQ -the
Creator bas given him, ta this end; for, to ý- Dominion Elocutionist/' .j.y R.-ý Lewigs,
insure success in teaching reading, tne tea- though the j udiciaus and paipstaking tea-
cher hir-zf mus't.be what. he would bave cher will frame such -exercises -for .himself,
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and ernploy various expedients, to, dvelop
the vocal organs of his pupils; thus fuir-
nishing theru with lessons, as interesting
and entertaining, as they are beneficial and-
necessary.

In the inteliectual part of Elocution, the
teacher ought to give a full explanation of
the composition to be read ; he xviII here
eniploy the pupils' knowvledge of grammar,
requiring theru to àive the analysis of sen-
tences, thus ascertaining the important and

emphatic words and the Rhetorical Pauses,
as wveIi as the particular Pitch and Tone
required to, render the piece effectively.

The Explanation of the Composition may
comprise fact and instruction, in varlous
branches, e. g. H-istorical, Geographical,
wvord-analysis and definitions, figures, of
speech, proper names, &c. ; also directions,
where to apply the principles .learned and
practised in Physiological Elocution.

HINTS ON SI>ELLING.

IBY J. S. C.

For many years, spelling has flot Any other use of thîs deparxtrnent of 0.1tho-
secured the attention it deserves in man~ graphy is altogether unworthy of notice in a
schools, that in other respects have attained short paper like the present. If it is true
a high standing. How to remnedy the de- 'that we study this subjcct for the sake of
fect *has frecquentiy been discussed, and being able to wvrite correctly, and the state-
in somne measure the solution is dawning on ment can scarcely be successfully contra-
the minds of those most anxious in this dir- dicted, then writing should be the mnedium
ection. Avroîding any further preface, let by which it is taught. It is a fact, apparent
us ascertain how vyc learn to speli, and %vhy. to, every teacher who has taken the trouble
IVe can learn to, spel-1 by sound,for instance, to observe that words correctly spelled oral-
a word is spellcd aloud, those Iistening cari ly, are missed when attempted on paper.
repeat the sounds and thus learn it. We The deduction then is plain, that
cari also learn by sight wihich is considered learning to speil by sound is very de-
the better way. Each word has, generally fective, inasmuch as it defeats -the .end for
speaking, a different form, consequently which it was designed. It is hard to im.-
the various combinations that may be made agine a person being sure of the oral speli-
out of the letters; form différent pictures; ,ing of a word, and writing it incorrectly, yet
these the memory of the eye, if: such is the case, explain the peculiarity as
I rnay use the expression retair, Iwe lnay. If this proves anything, it must be
and as a result progress is muade in )that oral spelling is defective.
spelIing. The principle involved is precise- Looking closely into the matter, we notice
Iy identical with that called into requisition that in both cases the words are pronoune-
in distinguishing the animais and things1 ed correctIy by the teacher. Then, wvhy
by -which we .are surrounded ; each forins a errors in one method and none in the other?
picture, the memory retains this and recogy- It must be admitted that early training is
nizes it again. ke*nly*feit here, and, in fact, is the leading

The question now to delermine is, which zause of bringing about this undesirable
is the better way, and before proceeding to -state of inefficiency.
the- reply, it may be as *welI to, state, we Let us for the sake of illustrýation
learri to Speli to be able to wite correctly. take a class from its entrance ihùo
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school and observe the manner in
which it might be treated with the expec-
tation of procuring fair spellers. At present,
it is generally conceded that reading should
be taught before spelling is attempted in
any forru. The argument that proves this
the best niethod, need not be iepeated. To
proceed, the teadirig of the lesson is fully
mastered, the eye bas dlwelt for some tinie
on each .wôrd, and the pupils can readily
recognite ail the words under consideration.
The tinie bas now corne -to aàskcsdmè -print-
ing to b*e done; fcr this .purpô see ba ai
'slate*and pencil. The lesson is .printed one
or more times; be it arefully remémbered

no ttempt' at oral .spelliing is :md.In
this mani er the léssons'-of*the first boo âre
t'ken up, carefully read .and carefully print-
ed. It must flot be forgèttbn the latter
sounds are taught incidenfaily as thelessons
are r'ead. This ig teaching spelling through
the mediuiti of. Nvriting, aithougli it is orily
ini embryo. Now, it may be fearlessly as-
serted that a class passed through the first
book in this manner-will speli the words
correctly either orally or from dictation.

To many it may se -m straige, neverthe-
less, it bas been thoroughly tested and found
to succeed miost admirably. 0f course as
the class advances the printing cé'ases and
writing commences ; at a futther stage
regular dictation lessons begin.

We must not forget that the form, sound
and nieaning of most words should meet
the attention of teacher and class. The
formn is recognized by the eye, the sound
by the ear, the meaning given should be
that which the word bas in the passage
under consideration. It is by*no means
admissable in good teacbing to have pupils
consuit a dictionary; let the teacher give the

rneaning,. words have so many shades of
that ;.'eaning; consulting a dictionary fre-
queniby gives an erroneous rendering to a
sentence.

Our ncxt inquiry is how to test the pre-
paration of an assigned lesson. The gener-
ai test seems to bethe giving of sentences,
asking certain wvords to be spelled orally.
Now, this by no means searches the class,
for, suppose there was forty nmembers in it,
by the time each would have spelled a word.
the allotted time would have exÉired d
almost nothing done. So*meask the wvords
to be writn on siates; titis bas the acivan-
tage of ail writing every word given by the
teacher, but the pupil is left to himself _1o
say whether he spelled the words correctly
or not, hence dishonesty is superindticed,
consequently this plan should not be adopt-
ed. The only alternative then, is to write
the lesson in abook for the purpose; let the
teacher examine ail the books and mark-the,
errors, get them corrected .at home anid
fiequently give thern at the next lesson.
But some will say, if we speli every day, it
will takze a great deal of time to mark -the
books; %vell, be it so, the teacher's fuilt ime
and energy should be devoted to the wel-
fare of bis school ; he who thinks lis labor
is limited to the time hetwveen fine and
four, bas very mach mistaken bis calling. It
is by no means objectionable to speil orally
occasionaily; likewisespeiling matches once
a week do good, but certainly the rnethod
enunciated is the true and only test of the
preparatiQn of assigned lesssons. Tea-
chers should continually bear in ndnd that
life is short, that tinie Iost by chiidren can-
flot 15e recalled, a.nd that no valid excuse
can be given foi trifling withthelinterests of
those placed under our tuition.
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SOLUTIONS TO -QUESTIONS.

BY J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ.
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I3ER@194.

Arithnietic. six places; and* the >quoiient of 8.f2À,- bj'

r. A meréhant begins business with a 4.20 correct to, thret ýlaccs of deéù Walo.
certain capital;' he gained 2o per cent.- the If :4 oxen .eiat z acreB of- grass inl3
first year, which lie adde4 to his capitaýl,and wekn Goj e 1  c~ n9eekq;
,37/z per cent. the secpnd. yeap, wvhich he 0W an xe'wLea24crsn6

ye we~eks, the grasà dA~ eâidh âcre being e9iial.ai
added to. bis capital ; in the third yei and rowqfl
Iost 40 per cent., and -found that *he ýwàsSi
$200wiorse-off than when he bé'an- business. -9. Twvo men forni à partnership, for -7
Fid the, amout of;ipital --ivith whiéh, he _ers 4 .îstoie, 37 3 1 e/ cnt - h

started. , .nç,;annpal. pýo4ts for the firstJî ýh~ ohe
2. trnié'Me, and', pjer cent. fôr«te eraibn

2. tradpsman deducts~ [rom bis priçes* hal' ïtr4yasthanu iqÉài-
at six months, 6 per cent. 'for 'cash, and 4- cý if: tffe ra« Of yars the a6ua ýoink t.-
per cent. for three rnonfis éredit.' *At hiý readih heri of dtto 6 oand ut the à aielm
-Éix mônths> price.he-;gàins.-S r0 peïc.edcinodues.adtth smeim
What advance onthe, côst - rice* does he.re- nicoetxf24-eren.wsiz:p-monts' ced d: at ;the clo'siý of the partngýrshipA'sceive, wvhen li. .el ,t yh . .

an article that for cash. would bring $4.70 hreo hettlnt rfisi i,1
3.A crew can row up a stream»a certain ndtenalpoi'ftebsie ù-

distànce in' 64' 'and back again in '6'; de- îng theë first 4ý ýears.
termne he dstace; he ate f te steaii hI. (i) The Èides of -a triafigle are *9

beinig half-a-mile anhouÉ.ciis2 ik.Fn h ra
4. A farm is let for 196, -and the (2)aý -oFin. ea of e alrpe, a~ .ft

valu of cetainnunber i ..uar i- ches and 2o feet 3 inches.
ters of ;vheat. When wheat is 38 shillings 'n 3).Sind cQDntents of frustrum of a cane,
a quarter, the ' vhole rent is 15 jp er cent. diarneter of larger end being g231 inches,
lower than wvhen it is 56 shillings a quarter. o mleoemladdph, nhs
Find the number of quarters of wheat whichi
are paid as part of the rent. SOLUTIONS.

5. There are two sets Of workmen; 7 Of (i) Each $i lie ivested at the beginning
the fiist and 4 of the second can do a cer- of thie flvst year becarne $î.2o at the endof
tain work in 6 days. wvhile fiv.e of the 'first it. 'He reinvested this during the. second
ar 16 of the second can'do it in 5 days-ît yéar, and *gaiiig on it at'the rate Of 37j4•
is r'equired ta complete the work in 4 days, percnt., itbècaré .$1.6.5. Hè r*ei*ivéted
and- six of the first set are employed. Find this during -the third year and* losinà ýD
the least number of . the second set that it at the rgte Of 4o,. Per cent., it feli to ý9
nmust be addèd to complete the work in the ceiits. Thus at the end «Q three yçars~ -eçh
specified timé. . I. ô iiginally invested had b eçome 99.cents,

6. A municipdlity borrows $20,000 pay- héàce foi'e*very'cent in bis losý, ie' 'must
able in ten yes. Obtain an expression I hàvc invêsted $r' But i cent iý contaffid
for the tax annual-ly to be raised and de- I20,000 tines in $200, therefore, lie mnust
posited as a sinking fund, so that at the ernd Ibave started îvith 20,000 times $1, :.c.
of the time the debt, principal and intcrest $2Cq,000.
shall be liquidated-money to bear intereat (2). For each $ioo of cost price the
at 6 per cent. h tradesman charges $x3o at six months

7'. Apply the contrac/ed znethods to, find credit.
the product Of 24.63 and .2347 correct to For cash hie throws off 6 15cr cent. ôf the



$130 or $7.8o; thus for each $100 of cost IHence there must be a! leasi 8 of the se-
price lie charges $1 24.80 at three months cond set employed.
credit, or an advance Of $24.8o on the II. Let the workmen of the first set be
cost price. 1called B's and those of the second set M's.

Ilence for every $I22.2o cash value, lie 7 B's and 4 M's can do the work in 6
wo.ild mnake an advance of $24.80 selling at days, hence 42 B's and 24 M's can do it in
three months credit. Suchi a part as $4. 70 1 day,
is Of $12 2.20, such part ivili the advance re- 5 B's and 6 M's can do the work in

quird b of$248o.Soling-$470 s jdayshenCe 25 B's snd 30 M's can do it in
the î--s of $r22.20 .'. the required idY.
advance will be the T1f-_- or ,Jof $24.80 . 42 B>s and 24 M's %-n do as mnuch
95,! cents. work as 25 B's and 30 M's; thus by adding

6 M>s to the first gang we may dismiss 17
(3). The e.rewv rowed for 124' dunig BseangteeCon ag

which time the stream carried them down 6' M'vngtscn d a ngh.vr s '
Sof a mile. Had there been no current .iM working -j of the time, can do

they would have have had to make this -33 as* muc Coka wrkn ultne
of a mile by rowing, and wvould evidently Buh 25r s ar 3B M'san finishUhe
have been 4' longer in gettiflg back, iîence Bvor in a' dand3' nfns h
they would row Il of a mile inl 4', or .*. 24 Bsad3 ',wt o %
miles an hour, where there w'as no current. of a ' da and 30is the, with i a for -

Going down st'reami they %vould make i fadycnfnshtewr nady
horZ> sthymd h 4 M's working each j-g of a day can do asmiles an hor n ste aetemuch as 2 M's working each a full day, andý

distance in that time it must have been 16 a thîrd M working 16,r of a day ;
miles. .'. 24 B's and 28 M's with 4 M's each

(Graphically.) The streamr will carry for 4-0j of a day, can finish the work ina
themr dowvn -&B of a mile in 64'. Draw a day ;
line AB making A (down streain) the .. 6 B's and 7 M's with i M for 19,- of
starting-point and B (up streamn) the turning each day can just finish the work in 4 days,
point. If there had been no current against Hence 7 M's wvith the 6 B's would flot
them, the crew .tarting fromn A 'vould ifl finish the wvork in 4 days, while 8 M's
64' have rowed ?r of a mile beyond B, say wvith the 6 B's would finish it a little wvithin.
to C. Again s tiiig fi-om B, had there the time.
been no current with thiem, the crew 'vould III. Mark off the ivork as if it were
in 6o' be still haîf a mile s/tort of A, say at in a field. Divide the field into six equal
D. Thus in still water the crewv could roiW parts. A gang Of 7 B's and 4 M's can
from A to C in 64' or from B to, D ini 6o finish each part in a day, hence 6 such
minutes, hence inl 4' minutes they could gangs could finish the wliole 6 parts in a
row the length of both AD and BC = (12+i8r) day. 6 such gangs ivould contaiIn 42 B's
of a mile. In 6o' they could row 15 times and 24 M's.
as far or 7Y2- + 8=I5 Y4 miles. Hence fromn Ta g another e-qual sized field, divide
B to D is 15 /2, and therefore from A to B itinto 5 equal parts. A gang of 5 B's
is 16 miles. and 6 M's can finish each part in a day,

4. Fifteen pe;- cent, off would leave a rent hence 5 such gangs could finish the whole
of Z•J8i.6 and wneat 47.6s. the quarter. 5 parts in a day. 5 such gangs would con-
Hence 7'8i.6 in moncy and wheat at tain 25 B's and 30 M's.
47.6s. the quarter is. as good as £96 in Hence 42 Bs and 24 M's can do as much
money and the wheat at 38s. the quarter, work as 25 B's and 30 NI's. Now there

o 14.4 more money mnakes up for a re- are 17 B's more in the first gang than there
duction of 96s. on each quarter of w'hieat. are in t he second, but there are 6 M's more
But it requires 30 x 9.6s. to mnake £14.4, in the second gang than there are in the
hence there must have been 30 qUarters Of first. Thus instead of hiring 42 B*s and 24.
wheat. (Set- Teachers' Desk, Prob. 8-, Ws we may hire 6 more M's, and drop off
December 1874.) 17 B's the 6 M's doing the work of the

.I. I7* 4e -=0 17 B's.
5, 6, Take 17 fields, and put in each a gang of

I6, n, 25 B's and 30 M's. Every field Nvill be

SOL UIVONS. 1. 49
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finished in a eay. 'Dismisà a B from, eachi
gang, making 17 B's disniissed in al], and
in their place hire 6 M's.

There wvill noiv be ini each field a gang of
24 B's and 30 M's and there will be 6 M's-
extra, to distribute their labor aniong the
1 7 fields; and every field wvil1 be finished
in one day.

Take 2 M's from, every gang and add
these 34 M's to the extras, making in al
40 M's extra.

There will now be 17 gangs Of 24 B's
and 2 8 M'S, and with the 40 M's extra,
distributing their labor aniongst them. they
can finish the 17 fields in a day.

A quarter of each gang, with the help of
a quarter of the extras, would finish a quar-
ter of eacli field in a dayand consequently if
they alone worked, it would take 4 days to
finish the 4 quarters. iHence 17 gangs of
6 B's and 7 M's together with zo M's e-x--
tra could finish the 1 7 fields in 4 days. Had
there berwâ no extras, each gang would flot
have quite finished its field in the 4 dayýs,
while had there been 17 M's extra, the work
would have been finished within the 4 days.
But 17 M's extra would allow an extra to
each field and would consequently raise
each gang to 6 B's and 8 M's.

Thus ive find that had there been 6 B's
and 7 M's in each field, it would not have'
been quite finished in 4 days, while with 6
B's and 8 M's in each field, it would be
finished in somewhat less than 4 days.

Sec No/e.
6. Let the interest be drawn annually

and added to the new deposit; this gives
interest compounded annually. Each $i of
the deposit at thue end of the first year ivili
have become $(i.o6> at the end of the
tenth year. Similarly each $ i of the second
year's deposit will have becorne $(i.o6)3 ;
and thus on for the other years. Thus $ i
raised and deposited annually will at the
end of ten years have become

(i.o6)9 + (i.o6)8 + - - - ±(.o6)2 + i. o6
(io)0-i

+ i dollars or dollars.
i.o6 -1

Thus as often as this is contained in
$2o,ooo, so of ten muust $ r be raised and ilc-
posi/ed. The iresult is

$1200

Besides this surn (o be depositedl there
must be raised to meeb the interest coupons
6 Per cent, Of $20,000 or $i200. To find
the sum to be raised this $1200 must be
added to the former sum giving

X $1200.

(Since the rate on the debentures ii the
same as that on tbe deposit the formula
is easilj obtained by annuities being No.
VIin Sangster's National Arithmetic,p.361.)

7. The cominoti con!; ac/ed niethod. is too
tedious to be applied in th e miultiplications;
better even to multiply by J, 6, and four
times the 6 line. Since 24.6à =25jý
1I.O - ib, multiplying by i i, by men of
addition from t/te lef, and dîviding by 3
as we go on,

.2347

24.63

5.8675
86o5ô

5.78I44à
(8.) Mark Off 3 two acre fields with 14

oxen in each. Th;owv down the dividing
fences and there rernains a six-acre field,
wvith 42 oxen in it. 0f these 42 oxen a
certain number will just keep do=n the
growth on the 6 acres, and might remain in
the field any number of weeks without ary
chanuge in the amount of grass in it. These
ive shall call grewth ea/crs. Th e rest of the
42 oxen, which wve shaîl caîl grass
ea/eis, would eat off the original grass in 3
wVeeks. Had, however, 12 of these been
driven out the remaining /3 of them would
have eaten but ý of the original aniount of
grass per three weeks, and would be 9
weeks in finishing such a field, the gr-owtlz
ca/crs nueanwhile keeping down the growth.
But for the field to last them 9 weeks there
nmust be but 16 left, hence there must have
been 26 of the 42 oxen left out. Thus §. of
the ,grass ca/crs must have been 26 and con-
sequently the whole three-thirds were 39.
Thne remaining three oxen were growztfz
ca/crs.

24 acres w'ould contarn 4 six-acre fields
requîring 3 groi/lt ca/crs to each, or 1 2 in
ail. 39 grass ca/crs would clear off one
field in three wveeks, and a second :field -the
next 3 wveeks, or two of the fields in 6
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we'eks. 39 other grass eaters would clear
o)ff the other two fields in 6 weeks, s0 that
78 grass eaiers along with the 12 growth
ea/ers ivould clear off the 4 fields or 24
acres in 6 wveeks. But (78+12) oxen
=o9, oxen.

(9). We deeply regret finding such a
problem in a paper otherwise so excelleÙt.
It reniinds one of the preposterous questions
formerly so comnion in certain kinds of
arithmetics, and ivhieh brought Comnmerial
A4ritzme/ic into such disrepute during the
latter part of the last century. Compared
wvit.h F-e rest of the paper it looks like the
pictare of a mermaid or of a centaur in a
zoological museuni.

The following is one out of the dozen or
more solutions depending on the assumned
data.

Assume that the partnership wvas coin-
nienced between April and November (on
the ist July 1867 say) that assessment 15
niade in April ont t/he preceding yeal's in-
eonte and inifutland that the tax is collected
in November.

On every $144 annual profit, A received
from the ist July 1867 to, the ist January
18 71, (3 years),* at the rate Of $5 4 per an-
nîuin or $189 in ail. During 1871 he
received $72. In 1872 the annual profits
so increased that each $144 became $168;
but an income-tax struck on the the $14
of the precedingr year. and anounting to
$4.2o had to b, deduL-ted, leaving a net
profit of $163.80, of whvlichi A received
$81.9o. In 1873 the annual profits remain-
ed the samne as in 1872, but the income-tax
(struck on the gross income of the preced-
ing year), amounted to $4.90, leaving a net
profit of $IC3.IO of wvhich A received $81.-
55. ln 1874 the partnership wvas closed on
the 3oth june, Up to, which tinie it had re-'
turned a gross profit Of $84 per the $144 Of
the first year. But the income-tax, assessedl
in April, nmust be met in November and is a
liability. Thiis ivili be as before $4.90 per
original $844, leaving a net profit Of $79-10,
of ivhich, Ai receives $3,5 Thus for'
every $144 Profits *durimg the first year of
the partnership,A'Vs totainet profits on closing
the business will be $(189+7281.90+
81.55 +39.55) =$464. Take $144 as many
tinies as $464 is contained in $i7igio;
result $53.3 li.

(i o.) Mere mechan ical calculations.
NOTE.-The above solutions have beeni

given rather fully that it may be seen how
very elementary even a nominally difficuit
paper may be muade. Three solutions have
been given to NO. 5, I by the symbolic
iethod, II in the common arithmetical

style, III, a graphic solution. The prob-
lem well brings out the special excellence-
of each method. The symbolic style, neg-
iecting the subject matter of the special
problemn set (e.g. reasoning about the wvork
of a fraction of a man) leaps direct to the
solution throughi the mathematical forms,
expressing the physical relations in',olved
in the problein. The graplhic method as--
suming nothmng, but the simplest axioms;ý
and immiiediate inferences from experience,.
(but flot experiential generalizations), 1s7
tedious, but easilyfoiowed as a proof. The:
symbolic methûd excels for so/ution, the-
graphic nuethod forp1 roo/. The~ comnion
arithmetical method combines somewhat
of the excellence, atnd shares largely in the
defects of both the other miethods. it
needs bothi arithn-ietical knowledge and
generalized experience of quantitative physi-
cal relations. It lacks the compactness and
powver of the symbolic method, and at the
same tume it affords not the mental crut*.
found in the figures of the graphic method..
Borrowving an illustration froni Geometryý.
the symbolic method is as if in solvimg ai
a problern, one should demand the -rigtt of
reference to the iw'Iole of modemn higher
geometry, the common method wvould asic
power to refer but to the Elements
of Euclid, ivhile the graphic method would,
deduce the whole solution direct froin the-
definitions and axioms. It is evident the
graphie method should be sparingly used.by,
any one who thoroughly understands x solu.:-
tion, without reference to the figures
supposed to be drawn. (Unless the figures
are drawvn the inethod is woirse t/an useless.)
Such an one should use reduced methods
0f which the solution Of (4) is ai' example,
for it 4s simply the graphic solution with-
out the pictLure references and their methods
of division (really separation.)

1 have called that method " ch needs
least abstract reasoning beyon' he simplest
axioins,t/te graphici methiod, but i reality
any solution can be miade a graphic one,
just as a really clever and well-trained boy
rnould wvork any probleru in arithmetic fron,
simple addition to the calculatiou"' a logý-
arithmi 7cit/î a jack-knife anîd a. picce if.çtick..
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SELECTIONS.

JOHNNY BEGINS TFO STUDY BO-FANY.

DY ADAM STIVIN.

Tohnny is an imiitative littie fellow.-
Whenever he sees any one doing anytlîin,
hie is very apt t: want to do it too. le
came the other day to my summer study
roomi-in the hay barn on the Iiih, where
the air is alwvays fresh and çool-and found

.zmIe busy withi a lot of plants that I had
* gathered in the woods that morning. li~e
]ooked on curiously for a littie wvhile, then
asked wvhat I was doing that for.

"Doing %ihat? "
"Why, picking ail those weeds to pieces

- and putting them away in those big books."
I'mr afraid you haven't been looking

ý-sharp,"- I replied. IlI don't put away those
J jick to pieces.> -

Johnny was stili again for two or three
minutes, then he broke out with, IlWhat do
you pick them to pieces for ?"

1 told him they were plants that were
new to me, and I was studyrng them to
learn what they were like and wvhat their re-
lations were.

"Relations! Do plants have relations ?"
IlCertairily," I replied.
"TIhat's queer! And is that the wvay you

learn so much about them ?'> Johnny asked.
"Chiefly."
"1 wish 1 could do that, " hie said after

another period of silent watching.
"So yout can."
"When ?"
"Any time ; now, ifyou want to."
"Wihi you show me how ?"
'With pleasure."
"Right away ?"1
,Right away."
"Well," said Johnny, after waiting awhile,

1' amrn eady.»
"So arn 1 "
"But I don't know what to do," said

.Johnny.

"You must get your plants first," said I.
"Where ?"
"Anywhere-out in the garden, if yotr

like.»
J ohnny ran to the garden, and wvas soon

back again with his liar.ds full of leaves and
stems.

IlWill these do V" he asked.
"~Suppose you wanted to study animjais,

anîd I should give you the ear of a dog, the
tail CI a cat, the foot of a lien, a cow's horn,
and a piece of sheep skin to begin with, do
you suppose they would help you rnuch ?'

Johnny laughed at the idea of such a
funny mess, and said lie thought a whoie
dog would be bett-er.

"IA good deal better," saîd I ; "and a
whole plant would be better than aIl these
pieces."

.Can't you tell me what their names are
from the pieces ?"

'lI could," I replied, "'but names are znot
what you are to study. You are to study
plants."

"0f course," said Johnny, flot knowing
what else to, say.

IlI will go with you,>' 1 said, Iland show
you how to get something to study."

When we reached the garden, 1 stooped
to dig up a weed that few boys in the couin-
try do not know something about-purslain,
or, as it is commonly called, j5usley.

IlWhat is the use of taking that ?" in-
quired Johnny. " Everybody knows whiat
that is."

<CWTe'll take it, for iIl thnýt," I said; "per-
haps we may learn soinething about it that
you neyer noticed before.>'

IlThat's catnip," said Jolrnny, as I began
to dig up a plant that stood near the first.
"'You aren't going to take that are you ?"
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"1why not?"
i'Cauitse," said J olnny, "f've known. cat-

nip ever since 1 can remember."
IlShut youir eyes," said 1. IlNoiv tell mie

whiat kind of a stalk catnip has."
"lWhy," said Johnny, hesitating,-" it's

just like-any other stalk."
"Like Ipusley ?"
"No; pusley hasn't any stalk ; it sprawvis

on the -round."
"Like rnullen-stalk ?»
"No," said Johinny, "flnot like that."

"lLike corn-stalk or thistle ?"
"lNot like them either,"-said Johnny. "It's

Iike-I guess I don't reniember exactly what
it is like."

"lSo you don't know catnip as wvell as you
thought," said I.

"lThese two ivill be enoughi to begin with,"
I continued. IIStudy theni carefully, and
îvhen I have finished with rny plants I wilI
corne to see how you geL on."

Johnny soon tired of studying by himiself,
or mayhe lie did not find very much to
learn ; at any rate it was but a littie while
before he stood at niy table, plants in hand.

Il Wcll," 1 said, as I put awvay my îvork,
C'what have you discovered ?'

IlCatnip-stalk is square," said the young
botanist.

"Good," said 1; Ilariything more ?»
"Lt srnells," said Jolinny.
"What like?"
"Like-like catnip tea," said Johnny.

"Very like, indeed," said I. "IWhat else
have you learned ?" Johnny hesitated.

" Is the ptisley-stem anythingy like catnip ?"
I asked.

"Do you eall those stems, when they
don't stand up ?,"' was Johnny's reply.

"Ves, those are stems."
"Th2),'re round,> said Juhnny, Iland

smooth. Catnip is fuzzy a little, and the
stems are straight."

IIAnything more ?"
'CThe leaves are bigger than pusley leaves,

and thinner and softer," said Johnny, coin-
paring them."

IIWe haven't finished ivith the stalk yet,"
1 said. "Can you tell me anything more
about it ?

"That's ail I knowv,"- said Johnny.
"Iow about the color ?"
It's green."

"Is the pusley-stem green ?"
"Some of it, and some of it's alrnost

'white, and some is almost red ; queer, isfl't

i?»he ivent on, spreading the plant out as
it grew in the garden. " The under side of
the stemns is pale, and tho uppcr side is red
-tanned, I guess in the sun.>

II t looks like it," 1 said; what is the
color inside ?"

"Shall I break it ?
Certainly.-"

Johnny bent the pusley-steni with both
hands, and to his great surprise it snapped
short off.

IOh 1 " lie cried, Ilho'v brittie it is ; 1
didn't thirik it would break so sudden."

"Try the catnip-stem."
"Lt won't break," said Johnny.

"lCut it wvith, my knife."
IlIt's tough," said Johnny, Ilaud woody

and hollow. The stalle is square but the
hole is round.

I took the knife, cuL the stem across at a
jointt, and said : III don't sec any hole
here."

J ohnny ivas ptuzzlcd. " See," I said,
splitting the stalk lengrth'ise, "the hohlow
is closed up at the joints wvhere the branches
begii.>'

"I shouldzi't have thought of that," said
Johnny. "lWhat lots of things there are to,
learn about one stem."

IlWe've scarcely made a beginning .yet,"
I said. "But before wve go further le t us
re cail what we have already found out.

.' The catnip-stalk is square ; stands up
straight; has a strong odor ; is slightly fuz-
zy; is green; is rough and woody; wilI flot
break easily; is hollow, except at the joints;
and--

"That's ail I cari think of,'- said Johnny.
"And the pusley-stem is round ; lies flat

on tie ground ; is smooth ; brittie ; pale
green below and red on top : solid-Are
you sure of that ?"

Johinny split a pusley-stemn its whole
length, and said there was no sigu of a hole
in it, adding neditatively, a moment after:
"Lt takes a great deal of study to find out

ail about a plant, don't it ? if it is a weed.>
"IA very great deal," I said.
I think I know ail about these now,»

said he. a
"lOh no!1" said I, "flnot nearly. You

haven't learned anything about the.roots yet,
nor the branches, nor hc%.they. grow, nor
about the flowers, nor the seeds, nor when
they corne up in the spririg, nor vihen they
die in the fali, nor what things eat them,nor
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wýhat they are good for, nor %vl-at their rela- and take notice of tie different plants you
tion are, nor-" see, and you wvill get better and better ac-

IiE neyer be able to learn ail that 1" quainted with themn every year. 'l'le older
cricd Johinny, fairly fnghitcncd by the mag- you grow the faster you will learn, and the
nitude of the task hie had undertaken. more you Nvill erijoy it. In a few years it
"And there are such a lot of plants ?" will be better than lplay to you."

IlIt would be a terrible task, indccd," I 'Il hope so," said Johnny, resoltcly;
replieci, "if you hiad to learn it ail at once. "for l've got to learii thiem ail. l'Il try,
But you havèn't. 'lust keep youi eyes open, anyhiow."-Gliiristian Union.

THE SEVEN LAWS 0F TEACHING.-IV.

REV. J. M. GREGORY, LL. D.

"7/e aci of /eacziing is the art of ai-oz!siing>
and guiding te se<f-actiîîiés of aizot/zer
inid so as to deveoe iii it a giveiz thiozzgit
or jeeli.g.'»

Stated as a precept, this lawv may read
thus : Excite the seif-activities of the pupil,
and leave hini to discover the truth for hirq-
self; or, in other wvords, "telli him nothing
whichi lie can find out for hiniiseif." The
validity and value of this precept have been
too often and too eminently stated to de-
inand furthcr proof. No great irriter on cd-
ucation has failed to notice and enunciate
it under some formn or other, and if we were
seeking for the educational maxim the most
widely reccived anîong good teachers, and
the most extensive in its applications Pnd
resuits, we should inevitably fix upon this.
We can flot, then, too earnestly inquire into
its deeper meaning and philosoplîy.

By sel/-activities arc meant the activities
which the mind puts forth voluntarily, from
its own impulses, and not from some exter-
nal influence or control. The difference
betwecn thc self-acting pupil and the pupil
who only acts when lie is acted upon is too
obvious to necd description. The one acts
as a living and free agent; the other resem-
bles a mechine. The former nceds only a
hint to set him to work. Afterwards,
prompted by his own inborn intcrest, hie
works on tili lie ineets some overcoming
difficulty or diversion, or reaches the end of
his subjec' The latter moves only as he is
moved upon. Hie secs what is shown himn,
hears what is told, advances when the
teacher lcads, and stops just when and
where lie stops. The one nioves by self-
;activities, the other by borrowed. The. for-
iner resemnbles the mountain streamn fed by,

living springs, and drawnv onward Iby the
eternal gravitations of nature itself ; the lat-
ter a canal dug by the side of sonie stream,
or a ditch leading frorn a pump, which is
filled only with borrowed waters.

lic is evidently the truc teacher who can
awaken in his pupils these self-impclled ac-
tivities; and that is truc teaching, not which
giz'es knowledge, but which stimulates pupils
to gain it. Hence it may be said that he
teaches best wlzo teaczes least.

The principles upon which this law de-
pends have already been partly explained
under the second and fourth laws of our
series. They appear here, howcver, under
new relations, and reveal ncw importance.

Let it be kept in mind that the great co-
rrdinate aims of education are to acquire
knowledge and to develop power. Our
presenit laîv derives its significance from both
of these.

I. TIhe pupil must evidently exercise his
own cognitive faculties ; must know for him.-
self, or his knowledge is knowledge only in
form. Knowlcdge is flot substa*ice, but an
action; and the very effort rcquired in this
act of knowing is an essential condition to
the vividncss and complcteness of the
knowlIedge. Toil gives both appetite and
digestive power, and he who is taught with-
out study, like him who is fed without labor,
ivili lose both strength and appetite. His
knowledge wiIl neither delight nor nourish
him.

Il. The effort of the mind in gaining its
knowledge, in perceiving, comparing, ar-
ranging, and demonstrating its ideas, is the
very means necessary to acquire the strength
and skill in using knowledge. The self-ac-
tivities can only grow strong and skillful by
exercise.
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III. But the argument goes deeper.
leaithi or confidence iu our owvn powers is an
essential condition of their suceessful exer-
cise. This confidence can be gaîned only
by the independent self-prompted use of
these powers. We gain confidence to, walk
by walking; by seeing otheis wvalk. So the
faith wve need to, feel in our owu intellect
miust corne from, the self-controlled and suc-
cessful use of that intellect.

IV. Every mmnd lias its owvn peculiar
characteristics and acquirements wvhich can
be knownr fully only to itself. It is there-
fore only when it works at its own pace and
in its own %vays that it will work easily and
wcll. Better to David were bis own simple
slingr and the five smooth stones lie hiad hlm-
self.gathered fromn the brook than all the
stout, splendid armior of Saul. Every
thoughtful and observant teacher lias had
occasion to note tlîe varions and original
ivays in which different pupils will reach a
resuit wvhen left to themselves.

And especially rnarked are these differ-
ences of mental processes and ideas betiveen
children and adults. Tlie knowledgye of
childhood is made up of simple
facts and groups of facts, connected by the
most obvions relations. The knowliedge of
aduit age corisists largely of general truths
and principles. Thîe child's thinking is a
sort of mental seeing. Tt pictures, ratiier
than thinks. It asks exanîples. The aduit
thinks by a series of judgments, applying
general laws to explain particular cases.
How irrational and absurd, then, for the
teacher to, attempt to transport his thoughts
into the mmnd of the child, instead of mucit-
ingthe child's mind to think its own thoughts
in its own measure and way.

The second part of the lawv, as given ini
the precept, is but a coroflary and necessary
limitation of the first. For if the pupil is
to learn by the exercise of bis seif-activities,
it follows that lie must be left to learn what-
ever he-can for himself. The teacher's aid
is to be given ouly Nvhen the pupil meets
some insurmountable difficulties; and even
then, thîe help should be confined to the
inere lîlut Nvhich may stimulate and guide
the pupils to more successful efforts.

It may bc thought there is a discrepancy
between this fiftb law and the first and third;
since those laws s0 strongly insist that the
teacher shall be thoroughly prepared to
communicate, and shal use clear and famil-
iar language in making such communication,

wvhile this laNv forbid£Ù- lim to tell anything
ivhich the pupil can iearn without his telling.
But it must be rememnbered that knowledge
is the sole stimulant to the love of knoivl-
edge. The attractive glimpses of truth
wvhich the skillful teacher exhibits from his
own stores powverfully excite his pupil's de -
sire to know more.

Secondly, the full and familiar knowvledge
which the teacher possesses enables him to
understand and skillfully reniove the diffi-
culties met by the pupil. Finally, only
through bhis, own thorough knowledge cari
the teacher deterniine wlîen the pupil knows
the lesson, and follow the wvork with thor-
ough drills and reviews. As well insist that
a genieral need know nothing of a battie
field because he does flot do the actual fight-
ing. And yet it must be confessed that the
ability to i1ispire pupils ivith a love of study
niay som2times be lacking, even where great
knowledge is possessed;. and this lack is
fatal to ail successful teaching. Better
a teacher with a poor and limited knowledge
wvith this powver to, stimulate bis pupils, thari
a very Agassiz ivithout. The cooped hien
rnay, by lier encouraging cluck, send forth
the chickens to the fields she can flot bier-
self explore; but sad the fate of the brood
if they remain in the coop wvhile the hien goes
abroad to feed.

RULES. -As this laiv is central in position
and importance, its practical applications
are of the greatest value:

i. Lessons should be adapted to the ages
and natural tastes of children. Young pupils
wrell be interested in ivhatever appeals to, the
senses-truths in the concrete ; older ones
may be interested in that which exercises
the judgment and imagination. Only the
oldest wvill heartily enter ùxto, the truths of
reflection. The ftrst class ivili love the, pic-
tures in the Gospel narrative ; the lessons
must be word-painting. The second will
delighit in the actions and character describ-
ed, and only the third will dwell with inter-
est on the great doctrines involved.

2. Select lessons which relate to the pre
sent conditions and wants of thc pupils.
Pupils ivil1 be easily interested in things
which personally concern them, or which
throw light on the ,,,cent experiences of
life. The story of Lazarus will easiily en-
gage the thoughts of one who bias just been
to the funeral of a friend.

3. Iu giving out a new lesson, seek to
interest the pupils in it beforehand. Hint
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that something worthi knowving is to be found his niind tili it refuses to think. If the
ont, and if possible, state some question of hour outlasts the pupil's strength, vary the
înterest, and refer them to the lesson to find subject, and introduce something new..
the answer. Sucli are sonie of the practical rules

4. Oftenl start questions on 'the lesson growving out of this laiv. Their great value
during the recilation, and leave these ques- will be recognized at once by every experi-
tions for the pupils to investigate and dis- enced instructor. Tbey toucli the bighest
cover the answver. It is often useful to seemn part of the teacher's art. Their violations
to take a position beside the pupils, as a are among the rnost fatal errors of the class-
fellow-student, and to engàge with them in room. Many a teacher, neglecting these
the searcli of some fact or truth, or the plain rules, kilis ail interest in bis class, and
rneaning of some passage. wonders how he did it. Perhaps hie pre-

5. Take especial pains to draw fromn the pares bis lesson wvell, and then tells with
pupil wliatever hie has &hought or learned eager interest ail he knows, preaching in-
in regard to the lesson; and listen with a stead of teaching. Perhaps hie fails to pre-
rnanifested interest and respect to any con- jpare at ail, and is unready either to draw
tribution, however small, whlch hie offers to out the pupil's thought, or to answer rightly
the common stock. If you accept at their the questions which may arise. Somc-tires
full value bis first products of thought, hie i le dogmatically silences the questioning he
wilI be eager to bring more to the same can flot reply to, and resents as infidel im-
iarket. pertinence ail attempts at independent

6. Repress the impatience whichi can flot thinking.
wait for the pupil to explain himself, aild In duli and freezing nionotony hie hears
takes the wvords out of bis mouth. If you) the recitation of the assigned lesson, and,
accept at their fuil value his first products of without note or comment, gives out the next
thouglit, lie wviil be eager to bring more to task. Ail free thought is repressed;: all
the same mnarket. love of learning is frost-bitten in the bud,

7. Repress, also, the desire to, tell your and ail desire for knowledge or improve-
pupils ahl you know or think on the lesson. tment is rooted ont of the mind.
If your thoughts are cornron-place, the How different is the resuit ivhere this
pupils wvill say, IlWe know these things our- great laiw of teaching is obeyed. The stim-
selves." If the thoughts are brilliant and ulated activities of childhood make the
original they rnay inspire admiration, but scene radiant with flashing light. The
theyw~ili forbid imitation; the pupils will school-roomi is transforrned under their
conclude their oivn thoughts worthtess and power. It becoines a busy laboratory of
cease to think. thouglit and emotion. It grapples with

8 Every explanation.given in answer to Jgreat truths. It supplies, explains, illus-
the inquiries of a pupil should, if practica- trates these truths as vital questions of life
ble, leave something for the pupil to inquire and duty. It plants them as seed thoughts
about. The expectation may help him over jin rich, deep soil ; it shapes thern' into
the obstacle, but shouid not carry him to opinions, and moulds them with the affec-
flie end of his journey ; otherwise if will re- tions in great sentiments to control the
press, rather than stimulate, the self-activi- beart and inspire the whole future life.
ties. Tie pupils become thinkers, and inove

9. The recitations should neyer ex'haust wvith trin independent step over the fields of
a subject, but rather break off in the mniddle, truth. The teacher does flot head the
leaving work on band for the next session mardi. Their reconnoissance becornes a
of the class. The pupils will corne again conquest. Skill and power increase -with
to, see the end of it. the exercise, and the scha]ar of a year be-

io. And especially the recitation should cornes the student for life.
neyer exhaust the pupil's strength, faggi:pg
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA. city for a haif million dollars for the public

-Mr. Julrn Dearness who bas succeeded schools this .year.
Mr. Groat as Inspector for East Middlesex,' -In the publie sciiools of Tennessee the
lad before the County Counicil at its recent total number of white maie pupils is 163,-
session an interesting and able report. The 1 40, fernales 15 5,3 98 ; colored maies 53 ,004,
total expenditure for the past year in the females 54,85 2. The total scholasti, popu-
Division is $53,200.38. The highest salary fation reported last year wvas 4i8,185, the
paid a maie teacher was $6oo ; highest p aid population this year 4290,384. In one coun-
female teacher $500 ; lowest paid Io maie ty (Fayette) the negro pupils outnumber the
and female $200. There are altogether 95 whites.
teachers, and they are, as a body, zealous in -A correspondent, writing from, Camden,
their profession. The total number of pu- Ala., says, "AIl educaLýonal matters are at
puls is9, 218 ; average 3,7 77. Mr. Dearness a low ebb in this state, except in a fewv ciries
makes a number of valuable suggestions in and towns. Public schools arc struggling
his report. between life and death, with a preponder-

The Y7ournal' of .Educatioii for November ance just now on the side of death. The
gives the folliwing summary of the provis- penny-wvise and pound-fooiish' systemn pre-
ions of the new School Law, showing the vails."
duty of the Trustees of every Public School -Ezra Corneil, ehe founder of Cornel
in regard to the 'Icompulsory'* requiremnents University, died on the 9 th of Dec., 1874.
of the Sehool Act. First. They are re- His health. has been impaired by the pres-
quired to employ a suitable person to take sure of public cares and duties. His dona-
a school census of the sections, division, or tions to Corn.,dl amount to over $6oo,ooo.
municipality, once a year. Second.-r1he Rev. Dr. E. 0. Haven bas been inaugurated
person who takes the censes must distin. as Chancellor of the Syracuse Universitv.
cuish, in the census roll the names of the This is, w eivtetidtreta r
children who,- have not been sent to school Haven bas had the opportunity of deliver
or otherwise instructed for at least four ing an inaugural address on a similar occa-
months of the year, then next preceeding. sion. His Syracuse address contains many
Third.-The Trustees must either: (i.) important truths.
Summons before a magistrate the iýarent oz -The Supreme Court of Indiana has de-
guardian of the chiidren who have flot been. cided that coiored chiidren have not the
sent to school or -who have not been other- right to attend the public schools with wvhite
wise educated during those four months, tO children, adw er htclrdcide
answer for such neglect, or t bey they must :are being excluded frorn the public schools
(2.) Impose and collect a rate bill of not in many localities. In most instances no
more than a dollar per child, for every separate school is provided for them, and
xnonth of neglect. Should the Trustees re- their exclusion is a denial of ail advantages
fuse or negflect to give effect to the compul- afforded by the pdblic-school systeni. This
sory provisions of the Act, they will render is gross injustice. Oolored youth are as
tbemselves personally liable, at the suit of much entitled to the advantages of public
any ratepayer, for the amount Of money education as white youth, and either separ-
lost to the school section or division, either ate schools shou]d be provided for them, or
from the non-attendance at the school of they should be admitted to thepublicschools
the absent children, or fromn the f ailure of attended by white youth.
the Trustees to impose and coilect the pre- BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
scribed rate bill for such non-attendance.

UNITD STTES.-In Sweden gardening forms a part of
UNITD STTES.the educational system. Upwvards of three

-Advice from Yew Orleans tells us that thousand schools have gardens rtt..-hed to
the board of school-çirectors cali on the them.
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-Sir johin Lubbock, M. P., recently said
that the great fault of the preseat Britishi
systeni of education wvas the negleet of
science.

-Professor Ruskin hias begun his lectures
at Oxford, and caused sorne surprise in his
first lecture by an attack upon the ladies for
coming in suchi numbers and taking ail the
seats to the exclusion of the unc'&rgradu-
ates.

-A late cable dispatch. nnounç-es that
thirty-three members of the Co-,n.cil Gener-
ai of the Seine have passed a resolution re-
comrnendiîîg the establishment of gratuitous
primary secular schools in Paris, attend-
ance upon which shail be obligatory.

-The Russian Governrnent lias resolved
to introduce the system of conipulsory ele-
rnentary education. A trial is to, be mrade
at St. Petiersburg of the Berlin systeIm, and
the newv schools will soon be opened.

-The total income of the University of
Oxford, England, including its colleges and
halls, for the ycar 1872, Was 413,842 pounds
sterling. The income of Camridge wvas
340,56:? pounids. 0f these totals, less th.zn
one fifth wvas received for room-rents, dues,
and fees of nierbers, over 81 per cent. be-
ing revenue from property. Oxford lias a
landed estate Of 192,467 acres, and Cam-
bridge, 1 27,271i acres. At Canmbridge, in
the Michielnias Terni, 1874, there were :2,-
454 resident students.

CHOICE MJSCELLANY.

Two things a man shouid neyer be andry would have- roast becf, w'hen she replied,
at-what hie can and what hoe can not help. IlNo, À. thankz you : gastrononiical satiety

The righit is Uic supreme good and in admonishts me that 1 havec arrived at the
cludes al other good. In seeking zud ad- ultimate stage of deglutitioni consistent with

heig oitw ecr orZueaciol die tic integrity !" The young lady mvas
happiness. neyer ask-ed again if she %vould have any-

The study of literature nourishies youth, thing.
entertains old age, adorns prospen ty, so- IlVour handwriting is very bad indced,»-
laces adversity, is diclitful at honie and said a gentleman to a friend more addicted
unobtrusive abroad. ZDto, boating than to study : '-you really ought:

Teaching lays under contribution all to learn to write better." «'Ay, ay,*" replied
science and aIl art in working out the grand- the young man, " it is al! very well for you
est end tlîat hunian conception ever re.-lized to tell nme that ; but if 1 were to write bet-
-the perfection of the race. ter, people would find out how 1 spell."

Ax Lady ot %V orc11cster, Mass., ran against
hier husband for School Conimissioner and
beat lîir two to one. Hie can base an ap-
plication for divorce on cruelty.

IlHave you Goldsmith's Greece?" was
asked of the clerk in a store in which books
and vanious miscel!aneous articles were sofl.
"No," said the clerk, ceflectively, 1-we

haven't Goldsnuith's Greece, but we bave
some splendid hair oil."

A drawing-master wvho was given to
scolding his pupils, once asked one of thcm
"If you were to drawv me, tell me what
part you would draw iirst ?" The pupil look-
ed up in tbe master's face and quictly said,
"'Your neck, sir.-"

A young lady at home from boarding
school, for the lîolidays, wvas askcd if she

~J lu J>,iij I l%ul¶ . "S1 U L ULI Z

cd the other day between a perfectly instruct-
cd and a perfectly educatcd person. He
said : " When a mian goes out into the
worid, knowingy when lie knows a thing,
and knowing how knowledge is to be ac-
quircd, I cail hlm a perfectly educatcd
nian.e:

-The Danbury News says : "'We have
seen a stick of Wood weighing scarccly four
ounces faîl froni a boy's arns, and striking
on his tocs render him, incapable of further
action for lîours afterward, wvhile the saine
boy has slipped withi a pair of skates, and,
striking on the back of his head with suffi-
cient force to split that article open, lias flot
only reached his feet unaided, but has giycn
the boy Who, laughed athimi one of thie most
astonishing whalings he ever rcceived.»
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-Next in importance to liaving knolledge
iz the power to apply it in the right direck-
shun ; takt teaches this. Takt is wisdorn
at work.-jïos/ -Bilings

-Mark Twvain thiis prescribes for an as-
pirant for literavy fane : " Young Author-
Yes, Agassiz does recommend authors to, eat
fishi, because the plio.->.horus in it does make
brains. So far you are correct. But I '-an
not help you to a decision about the amouni
you need to eat-at least, flot wvith certainty.
If the snecimen you send is about your fair
usual average, I should judge that perhaps
a couple~ of -whales would be about ail you
would want for the present. Not the larg-
est kind, but simply good middling whales."

-There must be many who hear me wvho
can not remember when they could flot
read. I arn sure I can not. We ought to
strive to corne as near that as may be in the
Primary schools, and then should give the
scholars the best of ail they can understand.
I. wvuld choose first the classics of child-
hood : Robinson Crusoe, Grimmn's Fairv
Tales, the Arabian Nighits, and along wvithi
thema the stories of gods and lieraes, the
Mythology, the legends and traditions of
History, aricient and modem, and I would
takre care to put within their reach, as the
privilege for spare hours, ?ilgrim's Progress,
Don Quixote, and Shakspeare. I would
even have the Iliad and Odyssey (illustrat-
ed) in every primary schoolroor.-Mrs. A.
C. MARTEDZ.

RunnERs.-A very interesting article ap-
peared in the November numnber of the
Teadier, on Blackboards, by Miss Morton.
1 use the blackboard in teacbing everything.
Mine occupies ail the space between. %vin-
dows and doors around the room. If it did
not, I would have it there if I had to paint
it myseif. 1 think Miss Morton would like
the plastering painted with liquid slating,
better than a painted board. The siating is
more expensive, but it Iasts enough longer
to pay. I comrnenced teaching in the
country, and suppose -I'm flot "genteel," for
I use nails, tacks, hammer, ete., almost dai-
ly. But blackboard rubbers have been a
"«source of sorrow unto me.'- Those bought
of manufacturers, or covered with sheep-
skiii, would wear out in a terni or two, and
Were forever falling from the blackboard
sheif to the floor. I claimn that every pupil
should have a rubber, and then. be held re-
sponsible for the neatness of his work. So

1 thought and thoughit, and then experi-
mented, and the experimeut bas proved a
success. Tear flannel or any kind of wool-
en ci )th lold as %veIl as new) into strips an
in.ha to an inci. and a half in width. Com-
mence in the ct.t.r, roll like a bail of car-
pet binding, and sew wvith strong tlîread or
fine ý-,.-apping twine. Continue to roll and
sew fii-mly until the size of the top of a cof-
fee-cup. They can be made "fancy" by
putting in fancy colrs. They wiIl make no
noise if a pupil drops one, or if they fall
frorn the shieif to the floor. When 1 came
here, rubbers wer, the cry two ternis; then
I ventured to show a sample of mine to the
principal. He liked theru sa ,vell he said
to my pupils hie would pay ten cents apiece
for ail well made rubbers brought to hirn
'during a-week,. Theyhbave been used through -
out the building (ten departments) ever
since.-Micz. Teacizer.

JAP'ANEqF, EDUCATION. -*- Children are
trained to be very obedient to their parents;
they are sent to school very young,-, and
boys and girls are taughit togethcr to read,
write, and learn thc histoyy of their own
country. The almanac is studied with par-
ticular care, for it would be thought dis-
graceful for any well-bred child to begin a
journey or a piece of work on an unlucky
day. Girls are taught to sew and embroid-
e r and are usually skillful in ail kinls of
fancy wvork ; besides this they learn to cook,
to perform various dornestic duties, so that
they may in trne become wise and useful
mistresses of households. The boys are
taught arithmetic and the mystery of the
fearful Izaia-kari. The literai meaning of
this wvord is " the happy dispatch.> But I
must explain it t<o you more clearly.

The hari-kari is a suicide committed in
the most crue!. way by making an incision
in the stomach with a dirk, which is drawn
ieilgtnivise and again across until the victim
is disenbowelled. The code of honor arnong
the japanese renders it imperative in a weil-
borni man flot to out-live an insult received
or a crime committed, and in either case
the Izari-kari is the only resource. Little
boys are taught -. hlen ilhey are very young
how to perform the operation tupon thern-
selves sk-illfufly by constantly exercising in
making accurate passes with the sword;-
they are likewise instructed to understand
the circumnstances which oblige a gentleman
to subnit to this honorable death, or "1hap-

ý7
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by dispatch," as they cali' it. A Japanese
always wvears tw'o swvords; one to defend
himself ýagainst an enemy, and the dirk, or
short sword for Izari-kari, should occasion
dernand. You knowv I told y'ou that when
a little boy is four years old hie is invested
with two sham swords, one long, the other
the short and terrible prophetic dirk.; so
that from their infancy they are accustomed
to the thoughts of this death which may
one day be theirs, anld doubtless this farnil-
iarity robs it of nmany of the terrors %with
whbich we regard it.. One would suppose
that such tuition would cast a shadow over
a boy's life, and that hie could flot be light-
hearted and gay as our school-boys. But
this is far froin true. (Frontz Yanuary "Home

FOR INDEPENDENT WORK.-ZU -Practica?
Svn/iax.-Have your class indicate the errors
in the followving, correct them, give the rule
in eachi case : I do flot mean that I think
any one to blame for taking care of their
healtli.--Addisoi. H-ow happy is it that
neither of us were iii in the Hebrides.-Dr.
Y7olizuon. Botb) minister and niagistrate is
compelled to choose betwveen his duty and
bis repu tationi.-7uiuiis. The richiness of
bier amnis and apparel were conspicuous in
the foremost ranks.-Gibbon. The poetry
afld eloquence of the Augustan age wvas as-
siduously studied.-Afaeizd;;. it is flot fit
for sucb as us to sit with the ruler of the
land.-Scot. N.\either law nom custom unites.
-kirs. S/owze. It "'as reinarked by Dr.
Noahi Webster that hie hiad ney,,er ventured
to coin but one word-demoahie.-Havein'.
BZletorie. This is the rnost unkindest cut of
all.-Shia searc. Our Father which art in
heaven.-Bibc.

"The iatinns mot so blcsmod as thee
Mmit, in their turu, to tyrants fall."1-TioMrsoN.

My sister and mny sistcr's child,
31yscif and children thrc,

WilI 6.11 ihe chaisc; 80o you msust ride
On horseback alLer wtc."-Cowi-Eit

And the widows of Atshur aire lou<l in their w-ail,
Anid the idols are broke in thc tenmplaet l3aal,
And the ni-ght of the Gentile, unsrnute by the sword,
Mlath mcl Led like snowln thoglanec of thoLord.'"-ByRoxt.

SO2MEi THOUGHTS.
1. If yon would have no drones in your

school, talk at each re6citation to the dullest
in your class, and use ail your ingenuity in

endeavoring to inake hirn comprehiend. The
others,tlien, ivili be sure to understanc.

2. Make each exercise as attractive as
possible. Think out your nmethods bef'ore-
hand, and illustrate freely.

3. Cultivate self-control ; neyer be led
into confusion, and above ail be in earnest.

4. B3e cheerful end srnile often. A teacli-
er with a long face casts a gloom over every-
thing,. and ev'entuaIly chilis youing xninds and
closes young bearts.

5- Use simple language wvhen you explain
lessons. Long words are thrown away in
the school-room.

6. Thoroughly test each pupil on the les-
son, and do flot be afraid of repetîtion.
Revieiv every day, or muchi time wvill be
lost.

7. Do flot try to teach too much ; better
teach a littie and teach it well.

8. lEndeavor to make your pupils under-
staed the nieaning of what they study.
Probe the rnatter to the bottom, and gel, at
the real knowledge of your scholars.

9. Cultivate the understanding, and do
flot appeal directly to the nemory.

io. Lay the foundation of knowledge
firmly and well.

i i. Impart right principles and lead your
pupils to a bigher level, to a nobler range
of thoughit. Endeavor to acconiplish ail
that bki1l, intelligence, and love can suggest.

What nowi you do, yuu know not,
But shahl hereafter know,

W'hen the seed %vhich you are sowing
To à wvhitened field shaîl grow.

'Tis a rich Young soul you're tilling,
Tien scatter the good seed well

0f the wealth of the golden harvest
Eternity wvill tell.

1 i2. Teach yotir l)uPils to fight nianfuily
in the warfare of good against evii, truth
against error, and above aIl, ]et the eternal
principles of right and wrong govern your
owvn life, and forni a part of your ownl char-
acter. If you do this, you will Ilsow beside
ail waters,' and eventually bring home your
sheaves rejoicing." - MfaineEdcfoa
yfournal.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A PRAÇTICAL AND CRITICAL GRAMMAR 0F
TEE ENGLISE LANGUAGE-BY NOBLE

BUTLER, LOUSI SVILLE, KY.

JOHN P. MORTON & CO., 184 (PP. 312.)

This is a grammar of the Moreli-Bullion
,class, but a careful exarnination of the work
shows mnany improvements and advances
over its predecessors. In fact, for hii uvho
prefers this style of grammar to that of
Abbott,Morris,Eatle and Skeat, we know of
no better work, if for no other reason than
that as hie will find many of his old notions
receiving rough treatiiient, lie uvili be set
thinking.

Perliaps one of the first things newv to hiru
will be the placing of pronouns under nouns
and treating theru as such. "Pronouns
are treated as being what they are, simple
-nouns; and they are introduced before the
subject of case is mentioned." (Preface,
page 4). The next thing that will strike
hinm, nuay be the statement, "lThere are
four moods ;» namely - the indicative, the
.imperative, the infinitive, and the participle,
-or participial mood. This, however, .will
not be altogether new to such of our readers
as have met with MIiller's Bullion. But it
is flot on such points as these Nvhich, claim-
ing novelty are good for the teacher, but
which, unless they are real impovements are
an injury to the seholar, that Mr. Butler's
work claims support. Nor wouild we re-
.commend the work on account of the text.
As a xvork for schools;, wve do flot think the
definitions are alivays happily worded,
granting w'hat is very doubtful. that they are
always correct. 'True we find no such
wretched specimens as IlA Neun is a
name, as of a person, place or thing.
(Authorized Gramniar).

The real value of the book is contained
i't the Il Reinarks." They exhibit a uide
knowledge of Lthe class of granimars to
-which this one belongs, an extensive ac-
quaintance uith modem English literature,
and Nwhat makes ail else valuable, an acute-
ness of observation and induction, and an
independence of thought seldom- found out
of the ranks of the masters of science. Lit

tde things mnark finish,-m-any can lut the
target,fewv the bullFs-eye. The following the
first we open at, wvi1l do as a specimen of
these IIRenuarks."

IlThe positive degrec implies comparison,though
the comiparison is flot formally expressed. ' Mr.
Smith is a tali =nan,' implies a comnpa-rison svith
other mnen ; for lie would flot be called a tati man
if lie did flot exceed the generality of men in
stature."

"lThe office of the compai-ative and superlative
degrees is flot to, express a higlier degr::e of the
quality than that whichi ia expressed by the positive.
Thec degrees, though related in form, have no logi-
cal relation to each other. When ive say, IlMr.
Smith is a trU ma%-' m'e compare Mr. Smith with
men in general ; %vhen we say, ' Mr. Smith is taller
than Mr. Jones,' wve compare two men and asaert
the former has more of the quality than the latter,
wvithout referring to the absolute tali; when we
say, 'Mr. Smith ia the talle8t of the three men,'1 we
compare Mr. Smithi with two other men in a similar
way. (See Note H.)"

"lThe comparative is used -%vhen the objects
compared belong to différent classes ; the superla-
tive ivhien the objects belong to, the sane class. But
the comparative is used more frequently than the
superlative when two objecta belonging to the saine
cîas are comparcd ; as, 'The iser of the twvo.' "

IlIt seemns strange that any one uvho lins taken
the trouble of thinking about the matter a single
moment slîould flot sec the truc nature of the com-
parative and superlative degrees. And yet we flnd
in popular gramniars such language as this:- The
comparative denotes a higher state of the saine
quality than the positive; & Ile superlative denotes
a higher or lower state of the saine quality than
that expressed by the comparative ;' 'The compara-
tive dcgree dcnotcs an increase or diminution of the
qnality pf the positive ;' ' The suDerlative degree
denotes an increase or diminution of the quality of
the positive to tlie highcst or lowvest degree.'

These extracts are given as samples. The saine
error, variously expressed, is found in moat of the
grammars in common use. Even a çhiild niay be
convinced in a moment that such definitio ns are
entirely wrong. Take a duod-cimo book, in the
riglit liand and a smallcr one ini the left, and ask the
chuld, ' Is not this book in my right hand large,'
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than this in niy 1eft ?' ' Yes.' ' Is eithcr of them a
large book,?' 'No.' 'Does tieword largcrthen,
denote more than large ?' IlNo.'

0l f ways for becoming hiappier (flot happy) 1
couid nieyer inquire out more thati three.'-icliter,
translatcd by C'arlyle. Daeb the comparative hap-
pier here denote a highier state of tise quality than
the positive hiappy ? ' Thou canst tise ivi8est ivi.ser
makze.' Does the superlative isest denote a higiser
state than the comparative iviser ?

Another error in one of tise definitions quoted
above arises trom taking the adverbs less and least
as parts of tise adjective. Granting the gener-al defi-
nition to be correct, the comparative and superla-
tive neyer denote a diminution. The adverbs less
and Zeast or by the adjectives srnaller and smallet.
There is no more propriety ini makzing Ze8s a part of
the adjective than there is in xnakîng ratiier or any
other adverb a part of it."

Turning to syntax of the adjective, we
aind on the saie subjeet, Note H;
«IlThe comparative degree presents the objects comn*
pared as being in different classes or divisions and
is foilowed by thait; as, ' The wvhale is larger than
the elephant.' Tse îvhale is flot an elephant.

Tise superlative degree presents tihe objects coin-
pared as beissg in tise .same ciass or division and is
foliowed by of ; as, ' The whale is tise largest of
animais,' thse wviale is an animal.

1It would isot bc correct to say, £ Solinon wvas
wviser than any of tise Hebrew kings, because Solo-
mon %vas one of tise I-ebrew kings. Nor îvould it
be correct to say, 'Solonson wîas oise of tise wisest of
the Roman kings,' isecause Solomon wvas isot one of
tise Roman kings. It wouid isot be correct to say
that Evc wîas tise fairest of hier daugiters, hecause
that wouid represent lier as one of lier own daugli-
ters. Nor would it be correct to say that Eve ivas
fairer tisas any woîssan, because that would be equi.
valent to say tisat slie wvas isot a wornan.'

But wve may say, ' Eve ivas fairer tisai any of lier
daugliters,' because Eve and lier daugiters are thus
piaced in t .vu différenst divisionss. We nay say,
&Eve wsas tise f.iire-st of wonien,' becatise Eve is thus

placed ins tise ciass of wosnen. Or wve is.ay say,
"E ve ivas fairer tisan any other wvomian,' tise word

otites sers îsg to create two d.ivibios. Eve svas flot
one of the othL-r woissess.

8'Montesquieu enijoys, perisaps, a1 %vider ceicbrity
tisan any politicai writer of mioden Europe ' Mac-
caulay. M.\uiltc.squieu bceing aise of tise political
wvriterNof moderns Eniro>., tise adjccti'£ e vther shouid
have been cissspioyed -- 'tisais assy otlter political
writer of issodern Europe.'

Tise tl)ieai-.tsce Jf Nlr. Crissîssie. ss.s ore

striking than tlsat oi any member of lis part?-
Dickesa. \Vas Mr, Crummies a isiember of tise
party ? If so, olher sisould hsave foiiowved any.
' A fondness for show is of ail other follies the most
vain.' Here oliter is incorrectiy used.

Sometimes the separatioa may lie indicated by
other words ' Thsis wvork commanded much
more attention, as a pronouniciîg dlictionary,,than
any other of tise kind that preceeded it' Worce.ster.
' This work' could flot bc one osf « those that pre.
ceded iL,' and other is incorrectiy used.

Wrisen tica objects of the ciass or division are com-.
pared thse comparative is used i ike thse susperlative,
being foiiosvec by of ; as. ' He is the taller of the
two brothers.'

This being a violation of tise principie tisat the
comparative presents tise objects compared in difter-
cnt classes or divisions,the superlative is often, when
two objectS of the same ciass are compared, used in
thse samne way in which iL is used when more thasi
two objects are compared, as, «'The 8trangest of the
two. '-awthorne. "The mast agreeabie of the
two.'Cawper. 'Tise lemut qualifier; candidate of the
twvo.'-Dickeis. ' Which of these tîvo causes ivas
wo8t active.-G. P. ilfarBh. 'Tse ino8t lifelike of
tise tyo. '--Areèrival'. ' 0f tise two elements; of -a
compounid sentence wvhich is the viost important ?'
-Lathan. ' Sie asked him 'wvhether his qucen or

ie had the finest isair ; she even inquired w'hich of
them hie esteemxeed tse finest person.'-llune. 'The
-most fatigtsed of thse two.'-llad. 'Tse least
serious of tise tsvo.'-Vilk-ie Collins. 'Tse lecit
serious of thse two evils.'-Sottles,. 1 Whether his
cabinet or that of Myneer Sione at London wvas tise
maost valuabie.' -6'mollett. '0Of tisese two formns
wve sisould adopt tisat which wyill render the sentence
thernast perspicuuus and agreeaibie.'-Goold Brown.
'The services of tise iawyer are tise most expensive
ani tise lea.st useful of tise twvo.'-Scatt. 'Vie say
ta ride a h1 orse and ta ride on a h1orse. The first is
we believe, the maost usuai construction. '-Mii-
gan. 'Thse eidest osf lus two sons. '- Tackeray.
'Tise auditory of Mr. Travers wvas the inst numer-
ous [compared with tisat of Hlooker].'-Fuller.
'0f two usances tise 2ne7iriest wvas put doivi.'-
6Shalze.ç,peare.

"'Wlserever God erects a Isouse of prayer,
The devil ailvays buiids a chapel tisere;-
And 't -%iii be found, upon examination,
Tise latter lisas tise iargest coisgregn.tioi."-Defoe

ýVe would wallingiy give other examples
did space permit, but let anyone having an
opportunity read thse -' Reinarks " under
Rules- VIII, IX, XI, XIII, XIV, of the
Syntax:

T1urning to the Appendix froin whichi we
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Shave taken Note H, above, we find discus-
sions purpoe wprsmfor the advanced

Sscholar and for the teacher. Somne ol
Sthese tempt us to digress, but no; we are
I fot to, discuss grammar, but this grammar.

Note B is on Pronouns adding to the
"Remarks" defence of their cla,.sification
ivith nouns. By the way, we hope Mr.
Butler will flot claimi this as "entîrely new»"
and lus, as lie does "the idea advanced in
Butler's Practical Grammar that the gram-
mnatical predicate is always the verb alone."
Inl Sanskrit tlîe Pronoun is. called the.every-

Ything name, and by Indiaii grainmarians 1s
ahvays treated as a noun. Regarding Mr.
Butler's dlaim to be the discoverer or iii-

jventeo of the idea that the grammatical
predicate is always the verb atone, we ima-
gintd the matter ivas as old as the days of
Aristotleand during the times of the school-

Sme n it wvas otten a matter of bitter dispute.
*To be sul, "the idea" wvas discussed some-

ivhat thus: In the sentence Yolin is good,
ivhat is predicated of John, goodness or ex-
istence conditions by goodness.'

hits a bad sigu for grammiar that Mr.
Butler found it necessary to wvrite Notes C
and D,C on] the Relative What, and D on

~the Compound Relatives. Happily for our
~Canadian youth our teachers are rapidly

gîving up the absurdity 'what is a com-
-pound relative including both the relative
aRd the ante-cedent."

Note E is on 'Commion Gender.' This
note miglit appropriately be lieaded Mr.

.Butler versues language;' Plaintiff's address.
*Similarly Note K on the Subjunctive and
* Potential Moods miglit be marked 'Mr.
IButler versus English Language'

These two notes bring out wvhat we had
noticed wlîile reading the body of the work

"I be the author's weak point, bis apparent
-: ck of t/zoroughz knowledge of Historical

ngshGrarmar, and of the best resuits of
lomparative Philology. Lack of the latter
ilso appears in Note F Possessive Case of
1 3ronouns. Mr. Butler is certainly iight,
l ut why now'-a-days fight with an old

,...roliwn-Bess. 0f the Historical method
I.Roby in his Latin Grammar says
bvlat appears hopelessly intricate and

Ttinlwhen judged ftoin a scientiflo
1,' ný1t of V'iew which isnfot that of the his-

n .rcal developmient, becomes intelligible,
-_.dalmost simple, w'ben we look along the

:ý&e Of growth."
SNote 6 (the last) is devoted to "is being
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-built,"Mr. Butler taking the the adverse side.
"'is a pity gramniarians cannot understand

Fthat a grarnmatian caxù no more stop the
growthi of a living language than a Gernian
Emperor could change a, dead one. Wheth-
er this form is found in the best writers or
flot one thing is certain, it bas beconie root-
ed in English speech, meeting what wvas
feit to be a want.* It would be far better
then for wvriters to examine the laws of its
formation than to tILake a prejudiced stand
on either side.

There is a law governing the use of aux-
iliaries and that lawv will allowv of this form
but flot of many of the fornis quoted où
page i02 from Mason's Englishi Grammar.
If this should meet the eye of Mr. B3utler
let him examine for the rule,-we have neyer
seen it given in any grammar, yet he, Mr.
Butler, has in one case called a violation of
it "la vulgarisni."

If is withl sonie regret that we now lay
aside this 'work. We have spent several
pleasant houts in ifs examination, ail the
more pleasant because unexpected, for we
have become so accustomed to finding in
grammats of this class littie but a hash of
J3ullion seasoned with wirefreshing ignor-
ance that we at first feit littie inclined to
open this one. It is also with shamne that
we glance up and see before us the Il Cana-
dian Aui.horized lEdition," and think what a
contrast the two books present. XyVe would
fain be proud of ail things Canadian and
stubbornly boast "lThere is no land like
Canada," but no ; we cannot close our eyes
tight enough. Lord Dufferin bas declared
the school system of Ontario to be supetior
to that of the United States, but what mat-
ters that if ont text books are -worthless.
Valueless is descipline with leaden swords
as sole weapons. If we cannot have steel
give us back at least ont wooden ones.
With them we could strike a blow however
ineffectuat,-t/iey wieere not /00 Izeavy for our
ha;zds.

* -"Is beiug tauglit" is used by the Rev. E. A.
Abbott the author of "A Shakesperian Granirar"
and other almost unrivalled -works on Engllsh.
That a distinct form for the progressive passive
is needed, will ho recognized by any one Nwho pa.ys
attention to the speech of uneducated persons and
.of children. How comnion i% the substitute use
of thie middle in "Igettiiig." Thiis inc'rning I
hearci a little four-year old say "w %hile 1 waa
gotting washed.'"
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TEACHERS' DESK.

JC. GLASHAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Receiit Putblications.
(Continued from January N~o.)

On subjects not noticed in Jatntary,tlie year 1874
gave ltaly and Gemiacny of Firee7iait's Historicat
Course for School.s, and Cox's ('rusades belonging
to the .bpoch Iistories. Botil thiese series are ex-
cellent anîd ivill be inost valuable to teachiers.
Hughes' Geography of Brtish& J-istorjy supplies a
long felt wvant. Voung's Physical Geography ini
Collins' Adranced Science Serits, takes rank above
any other elementary -work we have seen on the
subject. Its fault, if it bc one, is exceeding brcvity
on many subjeets. Cook's Principles oJ Chemical
Philosophy and Oliver's Illustrations of thte Princi-
pal Orders of the Vegetable Kingdom need no re-
commendation other than their authiors' naines.
Qualitative Chernical A-nalysis and Laboratoryl
Practire by Thorpe aîîd Muir (pp. 238) is an adniir.
able little manual, sinmple in 1.lani and clear in
treatment. Ilygqei??e of Schools hy Dr. Budgcett
should be rend hy every tenchier. ]3y the way
hie states that " 300 cubie foot of space should be
alloNved to cvcry pupil,> (pp. 30.) NWe hope Dr.
Budgett's little manual is but a sign of an awvaken-
ing to che e.xtreme importance of this subjet,-
the soi nd body.

By :)me strange oversight Chaucers rrioresser
Tale, &c., edited by the Rev. W. W. Sh-eat, was
omitted from our English list last month. The
long promised translation of Moetzner's Eng-
lish Grammar bas at hast been puhlished, 3 vols.

Many other excellent works, especiahhy in the
Physical Sciences, wcre published duriiug the year,
but we find curselves unable to express any opinion
on theîr individutal or comparative merits, and to
give a more ' Boohrsehher's List,' is not our object.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CON. O'GORNIAN, Whcite Lake.-Consuit Sang-

ster's National Arithmctic on Simple Intcrest. Truc
Discount as it is cahhed in some works on Arith-
znetic, not being wibat i, ineant Ly Di8count in comi-
mercial cirches or ini fact the Discount of thej

English language, had better be called
Inverse litterest. TIhis it really is, the other it is
flot. We have long purposed writing to you and
hope soon to, find time.

ALEFx. MCINTosII, Pinlcertlo.-We shall endea-
vor to furnish solution.; hereaficr. Mr. r-raser is
righit. " The passage of artillery," is a phrase that
any well educated military man would say bas
nothing to do with the discharge of the pieces.
Have you ever heard at a littie distance the sound
of an empty lumber waggon, driven at a sharp trot,
over a dry sionie road ? The morning is the best
time to listen.

PROBLIEMS.
84. Whiat is the meaning of tnerry in the phrase

"Merry England." (Will the proposer be so kind
as to send autliorilies, as the Editor fincis a differ-
cnt nîeaning ?)

H. T. SCUDAMORE.
85. A commission merchant sold a consignment

of gouds on 3 per cent. commission, and was in-
structed to invest (on £ per ccnt. commission> in
other goods, the commission for both transactions
to ho dedueted in advance. His ontire commission
WaS $265. Find flic value of the goods hoe pur.
chascd.

ALEX. MCINTOSH, Pinkerton.
86. If a board 12 feet long and i foot widie be-

eut diagonally from corner to corner, at what point
between the ends of one of the triangular pieces must
it be cut across parallel with flie wide end so as
to be dividcd into parts of equal area

HENRY GRAY, Sombra.
87. A ladder, whose wcight fnay be regarded as

a force acting at a point one-third the length from
the foot, rests with one end against a peg in a
snîooth horizontal plane, the other end on a wvalli.
the point of contact with the wall dividing the lad*
der into segments, whose lengthd are as x to, 4.
Given that the ladder weighs 120 ILs. and ma1kes
an anglc of 4 5' with the horizontal plane, find the
pressure on thc pcg, and the reaction of the %vall.

R. SHEPHEItD, Strathroy.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

STRAY N nns-ctake great caro in mail-
ing tLe '.TEALHLR," but neverthehc.,bsume,~olpies
do go astray. Iii alsucli cases weremnail t %,.lin
notified prompthy.

CONTRIzBUtYE !--W\V ask teacliers, Iinspectors,and
other friends of eduention to send us short practical
article, and items of educational intelligence.

CHANC ING rosT-Or I CE. -Teacliers changing
their Post Office should always atate the Post-

Office front w/tic/, as well as the one to, whU/
they w ish to change. 'Negleet ini thii respect giveî,
us a great deal of unnecessary trouble.

-We have, in soine instances, sent tie TEAcHER

to subscribers after the time paid for hnd expired.,
Thuse not wvanting it shouhd îîotify us or send back%
a copy marked 'lrefused," stating name and Post:
Office, at the expiration of thie time paid for.


